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STATE MILLERS' ASS'N.

MKKT8 IN » W A It ItO II, JAN. IS

111 It D IHI.I1I.

State Illil. i» lo men llore
Weduesday, January 18— A Wry in
Irri'illnu I'rii^rmn KiiliqiM't lo lie
Held in I'urlor* ol I i i l isrciallci lnl
< luirih lu iiw Ermine Btverml
I nun. MI »l.n lo be I'ri »i'lll.

The State Millers' .\s-<c>eiuIi(>M is to
hold its annual meeting in ADn Arbor
on Wednesday, January 18.

A splendid program, has been pre-
pared for the occasion. Tt shows that
a number of interesting subjects will be
discussed by well-known Michigan men.
The program in full is as follows:

(Continued on Fourth page.)

( u l v l i i K l r d , ol' l iiKllnuil. T r i e , to

Mi.»ol I l ia W i l e S o w III J a i l i>« n

I temi l l .

During the month or .Inly, [895, Cal-
vin Bird and Mary Moore, two young
swains, then about 17 years of age,
stole away from their country hnmus
to Ann Arbor und wore nmrried by
Andrew h, (iibson, H juittoe of the
peaoe. After u few short months jeal-
ousy crept in, since which life's path-
way has boen anything but a bed of
roses. Matters culminated yesterday
when the wife on account of what she
considered unjust treatment, abandoned
her .spouse and returned to her mother,
who is living on Chicapo-ave., in Ypsi-
lanti. The husband sot about to com-
pel a return of the wife to liis own

Don't Kill the Quail.
Two quail were sent to the Agricultural College by a farmer who

wrote that he killed thorn because they were eating his grain. He
wished an examination of the crops of the birds made, which has been
done, anJ the results made public. In neither crop was found any grain
but in one of them were about 4,500 seeds of the false nettle, a very
troublesome weed. Which goes to show that the quail, instead of being
an enemy of the farmer, is in reality u great help. Prof. Barrows, of
the Agricultural College, says that quail eat a very large variety of
weed seeds, besides grasshoppers, chinch bugs and other injurious in-
sects. He once examined a quail's crop and lound it tilled to Its utmost
capacity with span warms and moasuring worms, both of which are
among the farmer's numerous enemies.—Free Press.

WHO PAID l l l i : BILL.

Fx-Sheriff Jutlomi Presented With a
riialr—Au All. nipI to Locate The
Donor* Prove* a Failure.
For once THE REGISTER admits that

it has been beaten. This is how it
came about. Last 8aturday a number
of people gathered in the Probate Office
and with Judge New kirk as spokes-
man, presented the retiring sheriff
with an easy chair. Knowing that the
readers of this paper would be interes-
ted in learning who were the actual
donors, THE REOISTBB set about to
find out whose names were on the sub-
scription list for the purchase of that
gift. It does not give up easily but in
this case it admits that it has not been
succesful. Not one of the various repre-
sentatives of this paper has been able
to lind a man woman or child who con-
tributod a cent to the fund or who had
any information as to who conceived
and carried out the idea that Judson
needed an easy chair in which to rest
his weary mind and body. Why those
who really contributed should be
ashamed of their having done so may
be surprising to some—it will not
be to everybody. The oaly facts
readily attainable were that an
easy chair had been presented to
Judson by Judge Newkirk last Satur-
day in Judge Newkirk's ollice. While
facts in regard to the other donors seem
unattainable there are all sorts of rum-
ors floating urouud. One is that Jud-
son bought the chair himself and then
ui ranged for the presentation feature.
It would help to satisfy people that
Judson really hud friends. Another
story has boen started that the various
Democratic county officers, appreciat-
ing what Judson had done for them In
the last county campaign took this
means of exprjssing thoir thanks (or
services rendered. This idea was in a
measure confirmed by a remark made
by one of the Democratic officials that
a subscription paper would also be
passed and another county official re-
membered in the same way two years
hence. That such a present should
come mainly from Democratic sources
seems entirely appropriate considering
ail that.ludsoii has done, directly and
indirectly, for the Democracy in this
county during the past two years.

\ . W, C. A.

The New Year's Heception at the Y.
W. C. A. Rooms was well attended ami
a particularly tine program was given.
Ileginning at three p. m. the music
continuod ut short intervals until near-
ly nine, and included solos, (voice,
piano and violin), chorus and -quartette
numbers and a few recitations.

The rooms were tastefully decorated
and everything proved very enjoyable.

The meeting of the Hoard of Direct-
ors was postponed one week and will
then be held at the home of Mrs. Par-
ker, corner of Ann-st. and Fifth-ave.

Prof. Color's Bible study at '••:'io nexi
Sunday wilt be of unusual interest.
Don't miss it.

domicile. First he sold his bicycle and
with the cash purchased a revolver,
Then he proceeded lo his mother-in-
law's home, demanded Mrs. Bird to
return to his nest and on her refusal, it
is alleged, ho brought forth the revol-
ver and attempted to shoot. Luckily
the revolver missed fire, thus saving
Ypsllantl's Iiird family from a reduc-
tion in numbers. Before he could
again bring the weapon into play Bird
was ejected from the house. This
morning complaint was made against
Bird charging him with assault with
attempt to do great bodily harm less
than murder HDd he is now in the
county jail.—Detroit Free Press.

"The

The bara announcement'that a De-Ko-
ven Smith opera, such as " The High-
wayman" with the Broadway Theatre
Opera Company headed by MlssCamille
D'Arville, is to be presented at Athens
Theatre, Tuesday, Jan. 10, is bound to
create a stir in the higher circles ol
music lovers. Reginald DjKoven is
known to nave contributed by hi
music to the most enjoyable entertain-
ment in the comic opera line that it
has ever boon the pleasure of the pub-
lic to listen to. The music of this new
opera is said to be written in Mr. De-
Koven's happiest vein and to equal the
most melodious strains of that evei
enjoyable success, ''Robin Hood.
The music of " Ths Highwayman" is
said to abound in delicious waltz move
meats, rythmical marches and soul
stirring finale. There is a soldier's
ohorut, a hunting gavotte melody, a
gypsy song with dance, a hunting glee
a rustic song aud other airs of the pop
ular sort. Some of tho music is easily
memorized, it is said after one hearing
and has been whisiled and sung after
wa.d wherever the opera is heard.

N e w H o o k * r e c e i v e d m l,.i<ll •» I l l . m r y
R o d o n V Corner, by II I). Mem nan;

Heart of Toil by OotarTharet: A Great
Love by Clara L Burnluin; IV soner*
of BOM by Mary Johnston; In the Sar-
gareo Sea b. TbotBHs Janvier; Marga-
ret Monifort by Laura 1U 'iianis; A
No"wuy Summer by Liura NlchoU; A
Lover of Truth by Eliza <>. White;
Physiogujmy Illustrated by Dr, J.
Si in ins.

Royal Baking
Powder is
made of pure
crystal cream
of tartar, and
its superior
wholesomeness
and strength
are beyond
all question.
The most
economical
to use.

I t l l l l IILI. < I ' l l ' .

IUI-OII l l i i r . i )* a Friend Carrie*
MtoeklBC'l Scalp In IIU Kelt Latter
1VM» AftKT Ncrjjemit »• AHiM Job
.liter a Uau lias Don. All Ho run lor
In,1...n That Bud* 111* < l»auce»
•leuce Stocklusf Wan Helieaded.
l''or some time past Win. K. Stn.rk-

lg, of Lima, has been making a lively
anvas for the appointment M Sergeant
t Arms at Lansing tins winter. He
ad been gaining support in all direc
ions. He had secured the promise of
he solid support of the Wayne Delo-
ates and bad assurances of support
rom many other quarters. His chances
ere unusually good. All at once a
hango took place. Judson, who had
lways received staunch support from
tocking does not see where Stocking
oulci be of further use to him so he at
nee knocks Stocking's plans into a
ockeJ hat. He is enabled to do this
ecaueo i'ingree swears by Judson and

Jingree's men are such servile tools
liat so far as the appointment of Wash-

,enaw man is concerned they do just
what J'idson tells the governor to have
hem do. Kxit Stocking. Of course
udson must have some sort of an ex-
use for throwing down a man who has

nlways stood faithfully by him. This
s easily enough supplied. Here it is
as it is reported Judson stated why he
must down Stocking: "Why, Great
Scott, he's the man that's been working
or Sawyer!" That's excuse enough io
the Judson-Pingree camp. Just let it
only be said whether true or not that a
man has mind enough of his own to
once in a while think as he pleases
and that man's fate is sealed, if the
ludson-Plngrce push can seal it. But
too many people now-a-days have minds
of their own, and for that very reason
Pingree will not be able to control the
egisiature this winter. Prom the Pin-
freo point of view one must be the
most abject slave or be branded a trai-
tor. Most thinking men prefer the lat-
ter alternative. Hence so much trouble
n the Pingrbe camp, and the chances

are that such trouble will continue to
.TOW until Pingreeism will be a thing
of the past.

• •>••»•••••——••••••••»B

A l l lilt TWKN'I'Y YG.lltK

fir. and Din. Ueone \V. Week* Cele-
brate Their Tweuiletii Weddlug
Auulveraary — One Hundred aud
Thirty <>ue»U were Present -A !*lo*l
Enjoyable Occanlou*
A very pleasant reception was held

Monday night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. (ieorge W. Weeks, of Broadway.
It was the occasion of the twentieth
anniversary of their marriage There
were one hundred and thirty guests
present. The pleasant home of the
host and hostess was completely tilled
with a jolly company consisting of rel-
atives and friends from Ann Arbor
and out of the city. There were pres-
ent the following guests from out (if
town :

Mr. and Mrs. E. Weeks, Mr. and
Mrs. -Hubbard of Samaria; Mr. and
Mrs. J. If, Burroughs of Marshall;
Mrs. X S. Wilcox, Mrs. Hall, Miss
Amy Jones and Mi9s Bessie Hall, of
Vpsilanti; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harn-
den, Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Watson aud
Mrs. M. C. Watson, of Detroit; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mason and Master
Lyle and Miss Krla Mason, of Windsor,
Ont., and Miss Maggie Wilkinson, of
Dundee.

Almost all the latter wero relatives
of Mr. and Mrs. Weeks. A number of
these had been present at the time of
Mr. and Mrs. Weeks' marriage in
Samaria, Monroe county, twenty years
ago. Music, elegant refreshments and
pleasant social iaiercourse made the
evening pass very pleasantly for all
and proved that Mr. and Mrs. Weeks
are most excellent entertainers. A
large number of elegant China gifts
were made to the bride and groom of
twenty years ago.

I'ICOF. II t l lHIM. TOVN Illto I 111 II.

Ellorl Being Made to Secure 111* He-
leaae Front an A*)liini.

The following despatch to the Tri
bune will interest Ann Arbor people.

Syracuse, III., Dec. 2i).—The trial of
Dr. Harrington, formerly of Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., who charges that he is ille-
gally confined in the state insane asy-
lum, was somewhat exciting today.
Attorney Frank Collier, of Chieairo, is
conducting the case for Dr. Starring
ton, and is subjecting the state's wit-
nesses tn tho severest cross-examina-
tion. Judge Bishop has several times
been obliged to call for order in the
court room. Today the testimony de
veloped the fact that Harrington has
roen allowed a pension of $13 a month
lifter he wax placed In tue asylum, but
hail not been notified of tho fact, and
the money had been used. The bear-
ing will bo coutinued tomorrow.

There were 345 mtrrlMfei ami .VI
divorces in VVaslitenaw county during
the past year.

January Reduction

IN

Dress
Goods.

$2.00 D ress Goods includ-
ing Crepons, Byarlere and
Colored Novelties at $1.75.

$1.75 Dress (ioods in
Black andColors Reduced to
11.25,

24c. Dross Goods Reduced
to 17c.

Blue and Black Atlantic
Cashmeres andColored Nov-
elties

At 25.
Large Collection of all

Wool Plain and Novelty
Dress Goods, Black Henri-
ettas 40 inches Wide, Plain
40 inch Flannel all Colors
Worth up to 55c.

At 33c.
Colored Novelties 40 to 50

inches Wide Black Colored
Large Henriettas All Colors

At 43c.
Worth up to 75c.

Coverts Flannels Black
Henriettas Whipcord Storm
Serge Figured Mohair and
Novelty goods.

At 79c.
Worth to* 1,00.

Poplins SergesHenriettas
Cheviots Worsted in Black
and Colored.

i

(NKVKl! SLIPS (JOB TEAKS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
N« Stttchtnn In the Elastir

Ttoev. i , ,nn
ton HI perfect protectloo fo tho stocking.

Rev. Mr. Hicks, of Dexter, was in
the city last Friday on his return from
Washington. D. C , where he attended
the funeral of his son, who held a po-
sition in 8 department. Mrs. Hick--
remained with her daughter-in-law un-
til the latter had her affairs arranged.
The widow and two children survive
his son The disease that caused his
death was intlammation of tho bowels.

James II. Hammond, of York town-
ship, by his solicitor, D. C. Salisbury,
has tiled a bill asking for a divorce from
his wife, Mary E. Hammond, nee Saw-
yer. The bill alleges the couple
married March 16, L871, by Elder War-
ren, of Gaines township, at Grand 1U-
rids. The couple have live children
living: George II., ft?ed 28; lames,
agod 21: Ida May. aged 20; Prank,
aged 17; and Gone, aged 11 years, lie
further alleges that his wife left him
March 11 18!lii, whenlhey were residing
at Lyons, taking with her a lot of
household furniture, leaving him desti-
tute, and also inducing the minor child-
ren to accompany her.

]\fARTIN SCHALLER
is SHOWING A LARGE LINE OF

• • .(HRISTHAS PRESENTS
CONSISTING i H

BOOKS, GLASS HEDALLIONS,
FANCY STATIONERY,
CHILDREN'S BOOKS,

CALENDARS, TOILET CASES
AN'L) A GREAT MANY OTHER ART1CL1

MARTIN SCHALLER, 216 S. Hain St.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
5UQAR CURED

HAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

ITS DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J . D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

Wanted For Milling
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Corn, Clover 5eed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

JOHN BURG'
GREAT
GOING
OUT
OF
BUSINESS

Calumet
Baking

Powder

-SHOE SALE -
Remember these are all good reliable | p f

goods, purchased by us expressly for t h i s |
market.

SHOES GOING REGARDLESS OF C O S T S

Ask your neighbors all about it. Ladies'
11 Shoes 2 to $b tor one-third the origiuali
' price. j p | |

JOHN BURG
217 S. Main St.

if
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Oh, the Pain of
R h e U m . c i t l S l l l ! Doings of the Week Recorded in a
1! hen mat ism often pauses the most in-

tense suffering. Many have for years
vainly sought relief from this disabling
disease, and are to-day worse off than
ever. Rheumatism is a blood disease,
nnd Swift's Specific is the only cure, be-
cause it is the only remedy which can
roach such deep-seated diseases.

A few years aj-'» I was taken witli inflamma-
tory Rheumatism, which became so Intense
that 1 was for weeks unable to walk. I tried

several prominent physi-
cians and took their treat-
ment faithfully, tut was
unable to get the slight-
est relief. In fact, my con.
dttion seemed to grow
•worse, the disease spread
over my e;:'.ire body, and
from November to March
I suffered a~ony. 1 tried
nir.ny patent medicines,
but none relieved me.
Upon the a d v i c e of a

. . . friend I decided to try
S. S. S. Before allowing me to take it, how-
ever, hiy puardian. who "was a chemist, ana-
lyzed the remedy, ami pronounced it free of
potash or mercury. I felt so much better after
taking two bottles, that I continued the rem-
"ay.andln two months I was cured completely.
The cure was permanent, for 1 have neversinee
had a touch of Rheumatism though many
times exposed to damn and cyM weuther.

"ELE.VSOS M. TIPPELL,
3711 Powelton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Don't suffer longer with Rheumatism.

Throw aside your oils and liniments, ag
they can not reach your trouble. Don't
experiment with doctors—their potash
and mercury will add to your disabil-
ity and completely destroy your diges-
tion.

jJlLBlood
«vill cure perfectly nnd permanently.
It is guaranteed purely vegetable, aod
jon tains no potash, mercury, or other
mineral. Books mailed frea by Swift
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING,
Six Sick Convicts Escape from tbe Ionia

House of Correction During » Storm

—Manistee Has a Rather Hot Mime

—Col. Irish a Candidate for Senator

Six lonla Prisoners Escape.
Six prisoners escaped from the state

house of correction by a bold and
clever plan. They were convalescents
confined in the hospital, and cut their
way through a partition wall to the
knitting shop, adjoining. Then with

"Which is proper, 'the United States
ic,'or 'tho United States are?' " "Be-
fore Pre.-ident McKinleyto^k hissouth-
(rn trip I WES inclined to favor the
plural form, but now there is no rloubt
that 'the United States is' "--Ckvelaud
Leader.

When any part r.f the body isn't
doirg the work that nature intended it
to do, ilputs the whole system out of
tune—out i"1' I a-mory. f ickness in
On3 part of Ihibidy is l'kely to run
into all pai ts of the body. When
••tiild"0" =*:<nrl a m» of hricks on end,
they knock the whole row down by up-
S'ttitiK one briok. That is exactly
what haprens to the health when the
bowe^ fail 1o perform their proper
function. Corstipation makes trouble
Mil iiioi>kr tbe 1 n ••—iuts the liver out of
order, is bad for the kidneys—bad for
th« sioniHch. It holds in the body
poisonous matter, ard btcaise it can-
not go anv place else, it gets into the
biooc1. T i e blood carries it all over
the s>st.em. That nukes plugsishnesi.
lassitude, bad breath and foul taste in
the mouth, fills the stomach with gas
and cau=>-s windy belcainp. stops diges-
tion in the stomach, causes soar stoui
ach, heartburn anp headache. You
can avoid all such trouble, for Dr.
Pijrce"s Pleasant Pellets cure consti
potion Hid its attendant evils.

S-nd 21 i enta in on>''-<"ent staro) s to
Dr. K. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y., for
his "Medical Adviser." It is a book o'
1008 pages, profusely illustrated.

ITe—"O'\ yes. I can q'lit snnokir?
cigarettes whenever I want to." She
--"Why don't you consult a physician
and see if he can"t givft you something
to make you want to?"—Chicago Daily

You are making a m stake in not
fending for a 10 cent trial size of Elj 'i
Cream Balm. It is a t-pecilic for
catarrh and cold in the bead. W«
mail it, or the 50 cent size. Druggist-
all keep it Ely Bros. 56 Warrun
Street, New York.

Caiarrh caused difficulty in speaking
andtoagreat extent loss of hearing.
By the use of Ely's Cream Balm drop
ping of mucus has ceased. vn ;ir and
hearing liavo greatly imuioved.—.1. W
Davidson. Att'va* Lv.-. Monmouth, 1 I.

Dyspepsia in its worst form1! will
y ie ld t o t h e u s e <>f Ouner'd Llti le N e r v e
Pills, aMed by Carter's L'ttlc \Av-i
Pills. Do^e. on» of ea^h alter eating

Your Ile&i Iulere»tv*
Will be served by making' sure of health
It will be a great loss of time and
money to be stricken with serious ill
ness Take Hood's Sarsaparilla and
purify your blood. In this way all
germs of disease will l>e expelled,
sickness and suffdr'ng will be avoided,
and your health will be preserved.
Isn't this a wise course?

"Why do you call that parrot Com

promise?" 'Because he's part green
aid part yellow."—Philadelphia North
American.

"Little Colds" neglected—thousands
of lives sacrificed every year. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup tures lit-
tle colds—cures big colds, too, down to
the very verge of consumption.

Dr. BuD'a Tonsil Syrup uHI make »
permanent cure in all cases of cough or
cold on chest or lunev. It will cure
when other remedies have failed.
Physicians recoinmsnd it.

" 1 have used your valuable CWSCA-
RETS and find them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. 1 have used them for some time
for indigestion and biliousness nnd am now com-
pletely cured. Recommend them, to every one.
Once tried, you will never be without them in
the family." EDW. A. MARX. Albany. N. Y.

a long fadder'fromthe shop they scaled
the nofthwest corner of the outside
wall. A blizzard prevailed and this
aided the convicts in their escape.
The howling- wind deadened what lit-
tle noise they made, and the drifting
snow covered their tracks. There is
no trace of the men. They are as fol-
lows: Frank Edison, sent from Eaton
county, November, 1S%, for five years
for robbery; Frank Fisher, Macomb
county, July, 1898, one year, breaking
and entering in day time; Lewis Fer-
guson, Branch county, December, 1895,
four years, burglary: Win. Smith, De-
cember, 1897. Calhoun county, three
years, burglary: James Miller. CMS
county, April. 1897, four years, bur-
glary; John Ilubbard. Montcalm
county, January, 1SU8, two yean,
larceny.

State Teachers1 Association.
Michigan pedagogues crowded Rep-

resentative hall, Lansing, when Presi-
dent J. W. Simmons called to order the
48th annual meeting of the Michigan
State Teachers' association. Three
days were spent in discussing matters
of educational interest. Probably the
most interesting feature was a lecture
by President Angell, of the U. of M..
on '-The Eastern Question." Officers
elected: President, Charles McKenney,
Mt. Pleasant; vice presidents. Miss
Anna M. Chandler, Marquette, and S.
O. Ilartwell, Kalamazoo; secretary,
C. M. McLean, Holland; treasurer, E.
M. Plunkett, Ovid.

The Michigan State Teachers' associa-
tion adopted resolutions recommending
that the state board of education be in-
creased to six members and that they
be elected iu the spring; that the uni-
form text book law of 1897 be repealed
and a compulsory free text book law
adopted.

Insurance CommlRsioner at it Again
Insurance Commissioner Campbell

recently made an examination of the
Western Mutual Life association, of
Chicago, and found that the company
during the 14 months ending Aug. 31
last, collected $527,164.70 from policy
holders. During the same period it
paid out to policy holders a total of
352,808.26, and disbursed during the
same period for salaries and expenses
$390,397.60. The commissioner severely
criticises the extravagance of the sal-
aries paid, and also says that the com
pany is not on a legal reserve basis
notwithstanding the fact that pre
miums are charged equal to and as
great as those collected by so-called
legal reserve companies, and rep
resentations are made that it is doing
business practically on the legal re
serve plan.

Building and Luan AgsoclatioDfl.
The annual report of the secretary

of state on Michigan building and loan
associations shows that 76 associations
are doing business in this state and al
are reported in good conditions. Th<
total assets at the date of the repon
were $10.883,708.15 as against 811,231,
246.01 for the year preceding, the dif
ference being $354,537.80. The history
of the collapsed Alpena Loan & Build
ing association is gone into, and th<
cause of the downfall is attributed to
"ineompetency and recklessness on th
part of its former management, fol
lowed by heavy defalcations of its sec
retary."' It is thought it will be abl<
to pay 100 cents on the dollar. Th<
secretary of state makes some valuable
recommendations for the governmen
of the associations.

35th Michigan Gets Krag-Jorgenseng.
The Sfith Michigan regiment at Au

gnsta, Ua., was ordered t6 turn in it:
Springfield rifles and to draw Krap
Jorgensens. When the order was rea(
to the men there was the wildest kin<
of enthusiasm. Cheer after cheer \va
given and they congratulated them
selves on the prospect of their goin
to Cuba at an early date.

Standard Oil Co. After Copper Mines.
It is reported that the Standard Oi

Co. is after American copper mines am
that agents of the octopus are in th
upper peninsula for the purpose of get
ting options on the famous Michigar
mines. A corporation with a capita
of 8100,000,000 will be formed to oper
ate the mines under New Jersey laws

Fine Country Home Burned.
Dr. P. B. Taylor's large farm house

one mile east of Clio, was destroyed 1>
fire, together with its contents. Th
occupants were asleep and were rescue
by neighbors just before the roof fel
in. Loss 82,500; insurance 81,500.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken. Weaki n. or Gripe. 10c. 25c. 50c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
I M t Roanl; Conpanr. Clilra: \ •••lull V - York. HI
lift TA DAP Sold and Kriranteed !>y all druir-
IIU" I U-DAI* gists io Cl KE Tobacco Habit

Col. Gardner, of the 31st Michigan
is rapidly recovering in health a
Knoxville, Tenn.

Daniel Keegan, of Monroe, Co. V
31st Michigan, died at the division hos
pital, Knoxville, Tenn., of spina
meningitis.

it ALL ELSCURLS WHtHt ALL ELSE FAILS.
I Beat Coush Syrup. T a s t e s G<> "i. L!so

in t ime. Sold by drui

Patriarch of the Senate Dead.
Senator Morrill, aged 88, of Ver-
imt, was taken seriously ill at Wash

ngton, with an attack of grip compli
ated with lung and heart trouble, anil
is physician from the first held out nc
ope for his recovery, owing to the
veakness consequent on his age. 'flu
cnator was for some years the patri-
rch of the senate and held a warm
>lace in the affections of His associates.
le likewise enjoyed tbe fullest confi-
ence of his constituents, who, not-

vithstanding his years, re-elected him
n 1890 for a fifth consecutive term,
vhich would not expire until March

1903.
Justin S. Morrill. was born in Straf-

ord, Vt., April 11. 1810, and in early
ife he was a merchant and later an
gricnlturist. He was elected to the
louse of representatives in the 34th
ongress and for four succeeding
erms. lie was transferred to the sen-
te March 4. ISO". Since that time
is service lias been continuous and

le has the record of the longest
nbroken term of service in the his-
ory of the senate. He has taken an
mportant part in the legislation ot
he last 30 years, especially on com-

mercial and financial questions.

THE NEWS CONDENSED

DON'T NEGUCT.

A <OM.T»ON OK FILES.

It JI«) Lead To

Whin )•< •( p]t> ge

Scrtcn. ROkllllk.

ieia'la understand
that nil siirij f.nai direasei : s li-tula.
ulci e of ibe re itdm, Ii»-i r e , etc., al-
me si invariably begin i i » t im, le case
of Til ts . *ht'\ will learn the wisdom of
ta ' t i rg |>>€ mpt tn-atn.fcjMi for t he first
appruratiCft of trouble i i t h s (,uarter.
The I'yaumid f i l e Cure will ccr ta in l j
i- nc evi ry form of piles, i tching, 1 lecd
ing. pro t ruding or blind piles, ar.d
hundreds of lives h.ive bee i *ave.l by
usir.j,' Hi s cheap but elTe-iive reuit d.\
r ight al thu sturt, because a t tuoh a
t me H si Dole package will affe t̂ ac i re,
while in tlie ulil cl runic, i ei p seated
cases, several |iacUrti.r< R are snmeliine;
u j c c - s n y bti[- re a lasting cure is affec-
ted.

Physician* arc ming the lyramid
Pile C J ' O i'i preference to surgicalope-

and wito uniform success. The

(Jen. Shafter is to take command oi
he department of California about
January 15.

Tout-teen men of the French warship
Eure were killed by natives of the
New Ik-brides.

The caar of Russia, early in 1899,
.vill visit Franz Josef of Austria and
ving Humbert of Italy.

The Bolivian rebels have captured
e town of Tulcan, capital of Carchi

proviuce. It is a strong position.
Former Gov. Merriam, of Minnesota,

s said to be slated to succeed Secretary
Hitchcock as ambassador to Russia.

Several hundred marines have been
nt from their barracks at Norfolk,

Va., to Havana to assist in preserving
rdcr.
The cruiser Yosemite is being fitted

out at Norfolk navy yard for her trip
• > Manila with supplies and 400 men

for Admiral Dewey'a fleet.
Secretary Algcr will ask an appro-

priation of $2,000 for the relief of Cu-
bans who left their homes to take up
arras and are now destitute.

The Island of Gaum, being solely a
naval station will be given a naval in-
stead of a military government, with
Capt. Louis Kempff in command.

The highest price ever paid in many
years for a seat iu the New York stock
exchange, 830,000, was paid by Frank
Jay Gould, youngest son of the late
Jay Gould.

German newspapers don't like the
news of the arrival of an American
warship at Apia, Samoa, as it is sure
to cause a loss of German influence in
the island.

It is said that Commodore J. \V.
Philip will succeed Rear - Admira!
Bunce. recently retired, as command-
ant of the Brooklyn navy yard, on
January 15.

The cabinet instructed Secretary of
Stale Hay to disapprove of the monop-
oly of the cable business in Hawaii,
granted Promoter Schrymser by the
Hawaiian republic.

Ambassador Romero, of Mexico, died
at Washington, at the age of 03 years.
Death followed an operation for ap-
pendicitis. The remains will be taken
to Mexico for interment.

Admiral Dewey desires to have the
stars and stripes known as well as pos-
sible in Chinese waters and has there-
fore dispatched the cutter McCulloch
to visit various Chinese ports.

remedy is prepan d by the Pyramiil
Driu to . c f Marshall, Mich., : nd for
sa'e by druggists eveiywhircat r>0 cents
and $1 per package.

S.-nd for Free boi k on cause and cure
of pile?.

Wliatilo Ihr Children Drink?

Don't g i v e i h i m U a o r c< fiVe. I l a v i
\ ou i r l fd t h e n e w fuwl d r i n k callec
G K A 1 N - O ? I l l s d e l i c i o u s a n d n m i r
ii-bii g and tak<s I tie place of ooffee
I he mine Gruln-O you givtj the child
' i u Ibe more health >ou dist.iibuti
through their fysteros. Grain-() i-
i\ade of pure grains, and when proper
y prepared Usts I lite th" Choice grades

of <•! tfeti hut costs about i as much.
All grocers sell it. 15c aud 25c.

DON'T DRINK
slops when you can get

..CRESCENT COFEEE. .
Write to any expert member

of the New York Coffee Ex-
change. If he does not tell you
that our CRESCENT COFFEE is
absolutely the best put out by
any house in the United States
then do not buy it.

We guarantee it to be composed
of only the

BEST COFFEES GROWN IN THE
WORLD.

BAKER & YOUNG,
Importers, New York.

For Sale by

J. D. STIMSON & CO.,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

S. State Street.

MAKE PERFECT MEIV
PO NOT DESPAIR! !>., no

l:V<iltSlON>,
VIH Ohto 4'enlral Lines. Date* of Sale

Jan. 17, Fib. 7 IIIKI M.

Kates for the round trip—Ono lirst-
class regular fare. See map of Ohio
Central Lires in another column. For
tickets and full particulars call on or
»ddiv
John Moore, T. P. A.. Findlay, O.
\V. A. Peters, M. P. A.. Detroit, Mich.
J. T. Gamble, G.A. P. D, Columbus, O.

MOULTON H O I K . (i. P. A.
60 Toledo, Ohio.

FuruiK For Sale.
One hundred »nr! -eventj-t ive acres

xr.own as tbe John Burp i»rm. 1* tuilt^
vvi st of BruluirKhter Station on thi
Salii.o and Manchester r< ad. al^o M
acres (in the same road k roilw fartbei
west, formerly iiWm d by Jot" ph Kid-
dle, I uildinf* in li '-t cl;<-- order, B]S<
Hots on Adrlun »ti< et , fHcii'i; east it
he village of Saline. To Iw sold t(-

-ettle an estate . For te rms apply t«.
John Hursr, Ann Arbor, or Gcorg,
Burg-. Saline. 52t'

fiv Longer] The joys am! ambition
lite can b.; reatp] <••! to you.. tir

rsi coses of Ncrvoni Debility
absolutely cured by HF.UKKCTi
T A B L E T S . Give prompt rellel toll
soranta, ratlins memory and tbewasi

n .-t vital ii>;\w-r- In
Indiscretions ori .r!y yean
Impart viprur anil potency t.. tv.M-v fun<

tion. Brace up the systeni. Give ^ M . liloum t<i th
chocks and lustre to the eyes ot t_rfk\ y imni' or old
en-' .''iv box renews vital tn t i g> f9 j . i J(i boxes :i
C2.50 a complete guaranteed cure V j^H^ ' " n!<

funded. Can 1><* carried in vest «Iifc» ,
everywhere, or mailed "i plain wrapper on 11 '
price by THE rKRFKlTO CO., laiton BUS., Chicago, III

n Ann Arbor. Mich., by MANN

\ MARVELOUS OFFER! 2 5 c
D00Photograph Views of tbe United states

Navy taken by E. II. Hurt. V. S. Naval Pho-
tographer, ati<l three month's subscription
to «'<>uki's '» Homo J o u r n a l , both for only
:• cents, postpaid. These are the finest
pictures, obtainable <>r Dewey. Sampson,
Sehley, Hobson CMarke and other heroes,
the battleships, cruisers, monitors, torpedo
boats uud auxiliary <-ra't and the principal
Spanish war Miips and are very valuable.
('(inkov'K IIOIIIK J o u r n a l Is tbe brightest
mil best monthly In the country, Bach Issue
sontains new copyrighted sheet music worth
80c, to 11.00 38 to 48 pages each month. Send
bo-day. We want to increase our circulation
to 200.000 and therefore make this remarka-
ble otTer.
< »uki > *» H o m e J o u r n a l , Dept, A Chicago

( I E WILL, L I V E YOU A 84 WATCH

ij you will show our publication to your
friends- We don't want you to sell than
anything. Tho watch is made by a
well-known American firm, in two
sizes, children's and adults,' nickle or
gold-plated hunting case and fully
guaranteed. Send 2 cents for particu-
lars. Overland, 34 Park Row, New
York City.

asm Vhlehutcr-i English Diamond Branri.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
S *-<K—^ Orlglnul and Only Genuine. A
irj* yTfcJt̂ V SAFE, alwaj".* ri'liible. LADIES ask WK\

Druggist for CkiekUttr 8 Kntilinh ̂ '^^STAAS
icmd Brand in Kcd ami Gold ujetuKi A Vtw'
Dies. sc&leu with blue rilibon. Take VS^

mo other, /.v/use danrjrrous xubstilw v
Itovs and imitations. Al Drui^sra. or send 4*.
in stamps tor Dttrtloolari, testimonial! auj
"Keilcf for Ijadten," in letter, by retnrn
BlalL 10.000 T.«i;n>onl«ll. Aum« Paper.

- hlie*rei'«Jhe:nl«4l.'o.,Ma*iUoii 1'ln'ce.
Bold t>7 all LoculDruisisis. P H I L A U A . . P A .

CASTORS A
For Infants anc1 Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Mar

of Me,

Bears the
Signature of

1 I understand that English lecturer
is now denouncing us as a money-loving
people." "Shouldn't wonder. We
ovfd our mi riey so wi II that he- : ot
miyhty little of it.'1—Indianaiiolis Jour-
nal.

oroduces the above results ln"30 days. It act'
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail
Young meu will regain their lost manhood, and ole
men will recover their youthful vigor by us'Ufc
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous

, ness. Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions
I Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastine Diseases, ant

all effects of eelf-abuse or excess and indiscretion
which unfits ono for study, buEinese or marriage. It
not only cure3 by starting at tho scat of disease, but
la a great nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks ard re
storing tha fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO. nc
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. By mail
Sl.OO per package, or six for S5.O0, with a post
tive written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co., *%
For sale by Jfiberbaeh Drug and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.'

Impossible to 'ores e en
\*ot impossih'e to be prepared
Dr. Thomas' Eelettric Oil.
jver pain.

for it

T i e Poet (irsinuatinusly)—'-ronJ

von think we would make a eood c< U| -
et?" &he feo.\ 1} ) — "I 'm m t averse.'

liiookljn Life.

Terrible plagues, these itcblDg. pes-
teriDd riis iises of the skir. Put an
end to misery. Doau's OiLttnent cures.
At any drug stcre.

d
Dr. Hull'*

suniptivfa
-umption; it

, . !l'!iils. I t IS
Emile Zola, the eminent French | C O J 8 h tmrl'eh;e.

author now in exile in London, claims
to possess startling documents connect-
ing Gen. Zurlinden, military governor
of Paris, with the Bonapartists.

The preliminary report of the Niea-
raguan canal commission finds that
either one of the three routes sug-
gested would be feasible. The esti-
mates for the Maritime Canal Co.'s
route is about 8124,000,000.

President Dole, of Hawaii, is ex-
pected to arrive at Washington in
about three weeks for the purpose of
working for the appointment to the
governorship of the islands. He has a
strong rival for the office in V. S. Min-
ister Sewell. »

h S)ni|> h<-l|ia o«i -
\irt s iocii'lcot c< n-

i i s t h e p ) l e g i n a i d
without doubt tne bu t

Life irsursince is a jrood th i cg >>ut
heallli insuiatirp. hy keeping th '
iioi d pure with HooJ ' s Sarsaparil la, is

-till r e t t e r .

k LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
WISHES TO

EMPLOY SOME MEN
of good financial standing to

THE WEIGH TO SAVE MONEY.
T H E YOUNG AMERICA FAMILY

SCALE.
Keautiful and attractive Bcale, elegantly

enameled, weighs up lo 'iO Puuud* by
ounces. Every scale examined and war-
ranted corr ect before leaving thefactory

S4ERS
HAU? tJALSAM

Cleanses ar.d beantiffoi the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Ne^er Fails to Bcstore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
LIT iaUiDg.

S0"snd3A>0tU Pruggirta

Detroit i

" | \ , Factorial

.Xtxtonl '

Gordonsrtlle*

Klcliinond

OJd I'uint" Can

2! Through Car Urn
DETROIT, •• DETROIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. OOLTJMBTJS.

TOLEDO, COLUMBUS &
CHARLESTON, W. VA.

COLUMBUS & MARIETTA.
Parlor Oars on Say Trains.
Sleeping Cars on Night Trains-
Hates Always Low as tho Lowest-
Always Confer with Ohio Central Agrts.

or address
MOULTON HOUK,

Oen'i Pas3ongrer Art., TOLEDO, O-

Just remember that all your <
strength must come from your J;
food. Did you ever think of •
that ?

Perhaps your muscles need
mora strength, or your nerves;
or perhaps your stomach is
weak and cannot digest what
you eat.

If you need more strength
than take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites! The oil ia the most £
easily changed of all foods into
strength; and the hypophos-

phites are the best
tonics for the nerves.

SCOTT'S EMUL-
SION is the easiest
and quickest euro for
weak throats , for
coughs of every kind,
and for all cases of de-
bility, weak nerves,
and loss of flesh.

5oc. and fi.oo; all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

" • »l

Cenetal Agent. .
in Efcuiing 8] plica tic nB for
insurance. For such assist-

ance v ill pay

GOOD SALARY.
Experience or whole time not

necessary. for cash from fromer prices,
Apply pivirg full i si t i cu l i r s oUv.to i ng Monday , March 7 t h .

MANUFACTURED BY THE

AMERICAN CUTLERY COMPANY,
CHICAGO, ILL<.

A GOOD STEEL PEN.
WHAT A BLESSING I

Why worry over a poor. thin, scratch] steel Den, when by a i t
Ing rou may nave a yood ou« ' N b ild than

BARNES' STEEL PENS.
(TKAl)t P . D . & S . MARK.)

P. D. ft S . Ho 117.
Fine Point.

P. D. AS No. 216.
•

I
'"ill varir t i . ' - . Band f'ir t ree Ba-luple. 15 UUXobsn, pott-

1>HL<1. fur 111 cents. Addio**,
A. S. BARNES & CO., ir6 Fifth Ave.. New York.

PICTURES

Both Framed and Unframed,

At a Great Reduction
comm enc

CCRION CHRIS!IE, (CoDfideLtial)
1040 MHJestte Bid?., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED!
Reliable men in this vicinity to

open a small office and handle
my goods. Position permanent
md good pay, If jour is 0. K.
here is an opening for you.
Kit dly mention this paper w hen
writing.

A. T. Morris, Cincinna i. O.

Come in and get Prices.
Mr», Davison Is iu charge of Art Department.

ALMEND1NGER & WINES, Washington
Block.

YOURTORTUNETOLD.

Dray ing
p BttPntlon given lo all

kinds of woik I make a spciial-
ly of moving'

PIANOS
ORGANS.

Call me up by New State Phone 122.

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 018 N. Main

A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."]
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

ZABAH, The world-renowned Egyptian Astrologer, who has been creating such as- |
tonisbment thoroughout Europe fur the past fivfl. years, will give a truthful, accurate,
planet horoscope delineation of your life. Ho will give your personal appearanoe, dis-

11, character, ability, table, probftble length of lift, possible accidents, advice and
suggestions on love affairs, marriage, friends, enemies, speculation, busineii waiters, etc.
DIPUTQ TO DC (ID UIIT Ti l DC YOU can inform yourself thoroughly on
n l U n t d IU DC Un HU1 IU DC. this and on any other questions of your

' - past, present and future life.
SJ18I I ? A SINGLE ANSWER MAY LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS. I

Send 10 cents and give exact date of birth and I will immediately return yon ft
truthful horoscope readingof jour life, and jirove it to be all true by yourself. I mftkft
this oiler as a test trial. AH communications strictly confidential. Address

; ZARAHtho ASTROLOGER, Lock Box 4O3, Philadelphia, Pa. '
•| From PRESS:—" Zarah the AhTKi'i.nciR is ncrtainly ftitoaiihiog thousands. Ills wonderful prediction! and Letts are bued '

upon indisputable aod i-1--*1*1- •••*—̂ —— *•

•ME THAT WORKS EASILY, W O R K S
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

POLIO
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GRIM GRIP'S DEADLY MARCH

DEALS TII AND DBBTKUOTIOH
TO .11 AM.

Hus ton , '•!•«• York , P h i l a d e l p h i a ,
WuBiiiuut'Mi, i.oui-» nit- Terrorized
b) iin' AHTH) Scourge, All ilia flreai
Centers of 1'opiiiniion \HV«te<l.

The depressing effects of the present
ip'demic of Grip are apparent every-
where. Teachers, clerks, business
mm, mechanics laborer.-:, btreet car
drivers, school children, police officers
and even the doctors all farnUh vic-
tims by tho hundreds.

N o r e m e d y y e t d i s c o v e r e d <-UM show
results e(|Ual to Dr. Miles' Kestorative
Nervine. It quickly overcomes tile
excessive exhaustion, invigorates the
appetite and assists nuture to throw
oft the deadly microbes from the Rys
ten). In times of epidemic like the
present it should be tikaa &i a pre-
ventive of disease

"Orip ha 1 left mj a physical wreck;
weak, helpless and miserable. I could
not eat: couid not sleep; could not gain
any strength, aud had nervous pros
tr.ition of tb9 worst kin 1. Ojr ho.ne
physician could not help me and I com-
menced us.ng Dr. Miles' Nervine. Tin;
first night's sle.-p tuar, I had had in
four months came as the result of two
first doses. When I had taken two
bottles 1 felt better than I had before in
years, and continued to improve until
I was entirely cured."

ELI WOODAKD, Plymouth, Ills.
All dru-jgists are authorized to sell

Dr. Miles' Nervine on ;i guarantee that
first bottle benefits or money refunded.
Bo sure and get Dr. Miles' Nervine.
Booklet on heart and Nerves sent free.
Address.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhardt, Ind.

We I'IIMIKII llio Story or Another Woo-
Uerlul Cure of Kidney Backache

lor Hie Benefit of Ami Arbor
People.

Morrow's Kid ne-oids deserves the
highest possiblle praise from an Elk-
hart, Indiana, man. If Morrow's Kid-
ne-oiOs were not a worthy remedy or
the remedy we olaim them to be, it
would be impossible to get people living
in Elltbart to praise them. George
Towman, the barber, at Main and
Franklin Sts., has much to say for
them, and stronger language could not
be used. Here is what he says, word
for word: -'I doubt very much if there
are many people living who have
suffered worse with kidney complaint,
and lived, than I have. My condition
had been gradually growing worse for
years, notwithstanding the fact that I
have used much "patent medicine" as
well as being treated by physicians
which has cost me lots of money. Only
two months ago I paid a large doctor
bill for which i had received not one
particle of benefit. My condition has
been so bad at times I have had to quit
work for a week or more. The pain
through the small of my back was so
intense that it seemed to me as if I
were dying by inches. This condition
made me so nervous that by spells I
was unable to hold a razor steady.
The kidney secretions were highly
discolored and accompanied by a scald-
ing pain in its passage. This showed
an excessiveness of uric acid. No one
could blame me for being completely
discouraged. I had begun to believe
that my condition was a hopeless one,
until hope took the place of despair,
through reading of the many cures
effected by Morrow's Kid-ne-oids. 1
could no more than fail (which I had
bten doing right along although taking
trt atment from physicians and paying
not tor bill*) if I gava the Kid-ne-oids a
trial I bought two boxes to start with;
it seems almost increditable when 1
say that I began to feel better In '-\
hours, but such was the case. Inside
of a week my condition was more im-
proved than it had been for years from
other trea.ment. Today my backache
has entirely disawpeared, my nerves
have grown steady and strong and I am
perfectly free from urinary disturb-
ancpa notwithstanding the fact that I
work hard all day. I am so glad over
my present healthful condition that I
have sod and recommended Kid-ne-
oids to over thirty of my customers. I
make this statement for publication
with the hope that those who read :t
will not delay one moment but stop
their suffering by using Kid ne-oids at
once, for I positively believe them to
be the only cure for this complaint to
to be had."' The people of Ann Arbor
and surrounding country should be
convinced by this statemedt and lose no
time from being cu'eJ. Kin-ne-oids
are yellow tablets (not pills) aud are for
sale by all druggists and at A. K.
Mummery's drug store for 50c. John
Morrjw & Co., Chemists, Springfield,
Ohio.

WHEN TO FIGHT.
There always comes sooner or later

to every mother's son or daughter, a
tile in his affairs that he is obliged to
take at its Hood and prove to the world
that he is not a coward.

There also just as certainly comes a
time in the life of every man or woman
when he or she is brought to battle
arainat the deadly consequences of
' coffee' th\nking. At this time sum-
mon to your aid •'G.ilden Nectar," and
the buttle will be easily won.

"Golden Nectar" is an absolutely
pure product of Ameaican cereals—
delicious to the taste, delightfully aro-
matic and highly nutricious. Cele
brated for its blood making and nerve
strengthening properties.

Take it for breakfast after boiling 20
minutes, adding cream aud sugar. For
sale bv all firrooerB.
MICHIGAN PURE FOODCOMPANY

Kalamazoo, Mich.

The Inglenook.

HOME DEPARTMENT

Try (>raiu-U! Try Gralu-O!

Ask your grocer today to show you a
package of GBAIS-O, the new foo
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-
jury as well as Mn-mlirt. All who try
it, like it. GRAIN O has that i iuh
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the nv st
delicate stomach receives it witvut
distress. } tho price of coiTee. 15c
and 25c. per package. Sold by all
grocers.

i MHIJKCTS OF IMTTBH
KM' TO TIIK FAMILY OIC

THE IMIIVIDIAL.

Edited by Mar)' Wood-Allen, in. It.,
A i m A r b o r . »ll> li.

[Queatlonfl concerning tbe topics treated In
hi-, department may be addressed to tin- ed
t..r-, win), at licr dlacreUou, wil l answer all b •
•i- directly In the rlepHrtmeoi column, or

will embody the answers •» •'" iirilcle.J

Copyright by Inglenook Press.
NEW YEAR'S BESOLUTION&
The Greeks and Romans h&l a mylh

that Janus was invoiced at the com-
mencement of most actions; even in
the worship of the ot her gods the vo-
tary began by offering wine and incense
to Janus. The lirst month in the jear
wns named from him: and under the
title of Matutinus be was regarded as
the opener of the day. Hence, per-
haps, it was, that he was represented
with a staff and key, aud that he was
lamed the Opener and the Shutter.

Perhaps it is because we think of
January as the opener of a New Year
of opportunity that we choose the first
day of that month as the best time for
making good resolutions.

* *
•

New Year's day has come and past.
No doubt you made maay good reso-
utions on that day and perhaps you

have already broken some of them and
feel discouraged.

I have discovered why it is that wo
break our New Year's resolutions. It
s because we do not go into training to

ep them. If a man were going to run
a race, he would not lie in bed until the
day set for the race and then try to
un with any expectation of success,

more particularly if his opponent had
seen training for the contest. He
would go into training for weeks, per-
baps for months, beforehand. He
would pay strict attention to his diet,
sleep, and exercise, and every day he
would run and tlu'n, when the time for
the race arrived, he would know that
ic would be in good trim.

But we say to ourselves.—"On New
Years day I will turn over a new leaf.
I will lay aside this bad habit. I will
no longer give way to this evil tem-
per;"—and then we inertly wait until
New Year's day to begin while the tem-
per or the habit is in daily training,
and it is not to be wondered at that we
are worsted in the contest.

What we should do, when we have
determined that we will make a cer-
tain resolution, is at once to go into
training to keep it. If you pur-
pose on next New Year's day to
overcome some evil temper, supposing
you begin at once to train in that di-
rection and through all the days and
weeks intervening keep up your prac-
tice. Then, when the New Year arrives
you will find yourself equal to the con-
test and win success.

There is another thought that is
helpful and that is that each day is a
new year'sday. The morniugof each day
)pensupa new year, and the end of each
day closes up an old year. Sojou can
begin today with your good resolutions
and if tonight you find that you have
not succeeded in keeping them, just
say to yourself.—"Well, this is the
last day of the old year; tomorrow be-
gins a new year and so tomorrow I will
try again." l am sure if you do this,
the first day of the year 190J will find
you trained "down to your lighting
weight," and you will be able to break
any evil habit with which you have
been struggling between this time and
that.

Take for your motto during this
coming year the helpful words of Susan
Coolidge:

"Every (lay is a fresli beginning;
Every cliiy Is the world made new;
yon who are tired of sorrowing and

ginning.
This is a beautiful thought for you—
A lielpful thought for me and you."

Since the opening ol navigation last
spring, mills at Grand Marais have
manufactured 52,000,000 feet of lumber,
50,000,000 shingles and 13,000,500 lath.

While a freight train was coming
down grade west of Capac, it broke in
two, and the rear crashed into the
front part, wrecking 13 cars. No one
\vas injured.

More "round robins" asking for the
muster out of the regiment have been
circulated in the 35th Michigan and
sent to Michigan congressmen and
Secretary Alger.

Herbert \V. Savage, of Saginavv, who
recently returned from the Klondike
with considerable gold, has gone on a
land looking tour in Nicaragua and
South America.

The aggregate earnings of Michigan
railways for the first nine months of
this year were 823,356,154, an increase
of 82,556,333, or 12.3 per cent, over the
same period last year.

At Adrian Mrs. Frank Johnson was
fatally burned in extinguishing flames
which enveloped her daughter, the lat-
ter's clothing having caught fite while
she was filling a lighted lamp.

John Galvin, a cripple, employed as
watchman at a crossing of the Detroit
& Lima Northern railroad at Wyan-
dotte, was cremated in the burning of
hit U;tlv >l>aaty oa the crossing.

\ > N U I : I« I T H O H B S T M T .

Are llifl Opinion* olAliu Arbor « ill/i n»
not Mora fteliable t l ini i1ho»e

ol Utter Mran;ir«'

Tho above is a vital question. It is
Fraught with interest to Ann Arbor.
It pprmits of only one answer. It
Can't be evoded or ignored. An Ann
Arbor citizen speaks here. Speaks
For the welfare of Ann Arbor. A
Oiticen's opinion is reliable. An
Utter stranger's doubtful. The im-
Pression created is is lusting. Cur-
iosity is at once arroussd. Read
Head what follows and acknowledge
These facts
Mrs. R. Hatto, of 1103 Forrest Ave ,

says: "Owing to the exrrtion and
worry attendant to waiting oa my late
husband dlll'lnff a long illn '88, I con-
tracted kidney trouble and nuring the
past three or four years 1 »uffered much
lr< m heavy, aching, bearing down
pains through my loins. I could not
rest cunilortably nights and felt ex-
hausted and tired out when I got up in
the. mornings. If I. caught the least
cold it settled in my back and me much
worse. I felt generally Min down ami
utiwpll. I saw Doan's Kdney Pills to
highly recommended that I p>oaured a
box at Eberbaoh & Son's drug store
and began to use them. They relieved
me rigQt away though I otil/ took 'he
treatment a short time. Tney cei tain-
ly did me a great deal < f good and I
can and do recommend them very high-
ly."

Doan's Kidnov Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50c. Mailed by Foster-
Milburn Co , Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's, and
take no substitute.

CA3TOHIA.
Bears the ^/j ^ ' 8 Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

of

Agulnuldo'n Forces Deserting turn.
A dispatch from Manila says that as

the result of Aguinaldo, the Philippine
insurgent leader, having refused to
recognize the rank of the lower class
of rebel officers, the latter have de-
serted with large numbers of armed
soldiers and have attacked various
towns. Several of the native local
authorities who were unpopular in the
provinces have been murdered.

Oarlists Ready for Revolution In Spain.
London dispatches say advices have

been received which indicate an early
Carlist outbreak in Spain. London
war correspondents have been hastened
toward the Basque provinces where
the first trouble is expected. All the
Carlist clubs have been closed and
Carlist newspapers suppressed in the
Madrid district.

The government has determined to
hoist the flag over another island far
out in the Pacific ocean. It is Wake
Island, lying about 2,000 miles from
Nihau.the westernmost of the Hawaiian
islands, and 1.300 miles east from
Guam. It is almost in a direct line be-
tween these possessions of the United
States and is admirably adapted for
use as a station for a Pacific cable to
connect the Philippines with Hawaii
and the United States. It is about
three miles in length and incloses a
large body of salt water.

The Lafayette monument commis-
sion, having in charge the matter of
the erection of a mo nument to Gen
Lafayette in Paris in 1900, report that
approximately 850.000 had been raised,
principally from dime donations by
children of the public schools, which
fully assures the success of the enter-
prise. A cablegram was received from
the French government accepting the
Lafayette monument with gratitude
and stating that it grants a site in the
heart of Paris opposite the principal
entrance to the Louvre gallery,
t There are now over 5,000 U. S. troops

in garrison in Havana suburbs.

PRICELESS FREEDOM.
America's Gift to the Philli-

pines, Splendid Results of
Glorious Liberty.

The nations of the earth will watch
with intense interest the progress of
the Philippines under American con-
trol. The people of those lands now re-
joice that their Spanish chains have
been broken. It is a tremendous relief
to be freed from that which causes mis-
ery, pain, suffering or probable death,
but countless thousands have secured
such priceless freedom through Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption
in the past 25 years. When used, suf-
fering ceases; lives are Bared. Here is
positive proof of its matchless merit.
Mrs. George Long, of New Straitsnille,
O., writes: "Five years ago I was af-
flicted with a severe cough. I would
cough all night and be all worn out in
the morning. I spent many dollars in
trying many remedies, but in vain, un-
til I tried Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle completely cured me. My
husband had a severe attack of Pneu-
monia but was cured by this wonderful
medicine." Mr. L. C. Overstreet, of
Elgin, Tenn., writes: "All doctors said
no power on earth could save my wife
from death by consumption, but she
took Dr. King's New Discovery and is
wholly cured." Annie E. Springer, of
1125 Howard St., Philadelphia, was af-
flicted with a hacking cough for many
years, also a severe pain in her chest
and was unable to sleep nights. No
doctor or medicine helped her till she
took Dr. King's Xew Discovery which
wholly cured her of these troubles.
William H. Mullen, of Lockland. O.. suf-
fered untold misery from lung trouble;
finally was given up by six doctors, then
was wholly cured by five bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery. This wonder-
ful remedy promptly cures the most
Stubborn Coughs. Severe Colds. Bron
chitis, La Grippe, Pneumonia, Pleurisy.
Hemorrhage, Asthma, Hay Fever, Lung
Fever, Croup, Whooping Cough and
has cured many hopeless consumptives.

; Price, 50 cents and $1.00 a bottle
, Money back if no benefit. A trial bottle
I free. At all druggists.

News of the Day as Told Over the
Slender Wires,

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS

The Increasing or the Standing Army I-

Opposed by Part of tbe House Com-

mittee on Military Affairs—Clayton-

Hulwer Treaty Will be Abrogated.

'A PERFECT FOOD — aa Wholesome s j ,: r •>• -LWUS."

WALTER BAKER & CO.'S

BREAKFAST COCOA
" K33 stood the test of more than 100 years' use among all

classes, and for purity and honest worth is unequalled."

Oppose a Large Army.
The minority of the house commit-

tee on military affairs have filed their
report in opposition to the Hull bill
for the increase of tKe regular army to
100,000 men.

The minority claims that such a
standing army would in time of peace
be a menace to the liberty of citizens,
and in time of war would not be sufii-
cient to meet successfully the armies of
the first class powers of the world;
that a large standing army is not a
necessity; that the Hull bill will cost
the people annually the sum of 3150.-
000,000 and as 8145,000,0,10 are being
annually paid to the soldiers of the
civil war and the war with Spain, a
permanent charge of •295,000,000 would
be placed upou the people of the United
States to maintain the military estab-
lishment alone, to say nothing of the
navy; that the passage of this bill
means the; practical destruction of the
national guard and the volunteer
troops of the states; that it is well un-
derstood that the great corporate in-
terests of the country are demanding
this large standing army for most ob-
vious reasons, and a President domin-
ated by such interests would have,
with such a standing army, the means
at his hand to invade the liberties of the
people, to suppress freedom of speech
and to desecrate the ballot box itself.

The minority offer a substitute for
the Hull bill which provides for a per-
manent standing army of 30,000 en-
listed men—about the number in the
army before the war with Spain. It
also provides for 50,000 volunteers to
be taken from the states and territories
in proportion to population; these vol-
unteers are to be mustered out within
two years from date of the passage ol
the act, their organization to be the
same as that of the regular army.
Volunteer organizations now in service
to be given preference as to re-enlist-
ment. All volunteers now in the ser-
vice of the United States to be mus-
tered out within 60 days from the pas-
sage of this act.

To Abrogate the Clayton-Bulwer Treat;

It is accepted as little short of cer- j
tain in the best informed official and
diplomatic circles at Washington that !
negotiations will be opened at an early
day toward so modifying the Clayton-
Bulwer treaty as to meet the condi-
tions of the present day concerning
American construction and control of
the Nicaraguan canal.

London: There seems to be little
doubt that Great Britain will agree to
abrogate the Clayton-Bulwer treaty.
The temper of the cabinet and public
opinion, which largely influences the
government's policy, points to such
action, though no definite understand-
ing with the United States has yet
been reached. Great Britain desires
that the Nicaragua canal be con-
structed and is willing that the United
States should control it if the United
States guarantees its neutrality ami
safeguards British interests.

Costs less than ONE CENT a Cup.
Trade-Mark on Every Package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
Established 1780. DORCHESTER, MASS.

i

Will continue to give week by week during 1899, by means of illustrations
and text, al) the important news of the world in a clear and concise manner.

POLITICS
Independent of parties, devoted to

. i.rnment, it will not hesitate
tf> approve or disapprove, whatever
the situation may be.

ART
The leading artists of the country
will contribute to the pages of the
VT I I.kLY, as heretofore, making it
the foremost illustrated weekly.

Cuba and the Philippines Hawaii and Porto Rico

Phil.
Robinson and P, I>. Millet, both
of whom made special journeys to the
islands.

ill be similarly treated
by C a s p a r W h i t n e y and W.
Uinwiddie, who likewise made a
study of the places.

K. W. Chambers

. . . THE BEST . . ;

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE YEAR
la what HARPER'S WEEKLY has bean in the past and will be in the
future. The great work accomplished in the late Spanish-American war is
characteristic of the WKEK.LVS live and energetic policy.

SERIAL STORIES
WHEN THE SLEEPER WAKES. By H. O. Well*
WITH SWORD AND CRUCIFIX. By E. S. Van Zile
THE CONSPIRATORS By R. W. Chambers

Some Short-Story Contributors
VV. E. Norris Owen Hall F. J. McCarthy H. S. Merriman
E. F. Benson H. S. Williams John Corbin M. S. Briscoe

W nitney
THE WEST

stid its industries will be treated in
i of articles by Franklin

Matthews. ,

The London Letter
will be written bv Arnold White,
and will be full of timely matter.

ALASKA
and its resources will be the subject
of a scries of papers by Edward J .
Spurr.

This Busy World
by E. S. Martin, will continue to
amuse and instruct iis readers.

AMATEUR ATHLETICS
*ill be continued weekly by its well-known editor, Mr. Caspar Whitney

JO tents a Copy Subscription, SI 00 a Year

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers. New York, N. Y.

MICHIGAN ffcNTRaL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

Agulnaldo's Cabinet Raslgns.
The so-called congress of the revolu-

tionary government of the Filipinos,
which has been in session for
time at Malolos. has unexpectedly
journed, owing to the difficulty ol
formulating a constitution. The cabi-
net of President Aguinaldo, appointed
at Bacoor on July 13 last and named in
the Bacoor proclamation issued that
day, has resigned.

TELEGRAPHIC BITS.

The customs receipts at Santiago un-
der the occupation of the United State-
forces up to Dec. 1 were 8275,218.

Admiral Sampson says the wealthiest
and most influential people of Cuba
want the island annexed to the United
States.

Commissioner Campbell reports that
the Northwestern Fire Insurance Co..
of Chicago, which is not authorized to
do business even in Illinois, is flooding
this state with circulars soliciting
business.

Elmer E. Rose, an employe of the
Dunlop Vehicle Co., at Pontiac, was
instantly killed by being crushed in
an elevator shaft. He was 25 years old
and had been married but six months.

Diplomatic relations will not be
opened with Spain until the treaty of
peace is ratified by the senate and the
cortes. According to well established
diplomatic usages Spain must take the
initiative.

Arrangements have been completed
for disinterring the bodies of the ~'0C
soldiers who were buried in the im-
provised cemetery at Camp Wikoff,
L. I., and transporting them to their
former homes.

Montreal—General Manager Hays of
the Grand Trunk railway has recog-
nized the Railway Telegraphers' asso-
ciation by deputing General Superin-
tendent McQuiggan to discuss the
grievances of the employes of the road

li tin- Baby la Cuttins Teeth,

Be sure and use that old and well
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething-. It soothes
»he child, softens the gums, allays all
pain,cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
C3nts a bottle.

Hood's Pills are the only pill-* to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Price
2"> cents.

DISEASED M
I NO CURE' MQ PAY
, THE NEW METHOD XT, I
I o r ig ina l wi th J>rs. !•.. .': I1... v. ill | 'Of i - |
I l ive ly c u r e forevi
I S e x u a l <lir

y e a r s ' exper ience
these d i -

|WECURES¥PH!L<:;
Thi.s terrib!

of mankind, j
TKEAT.\H-..\
Potaeh, etc. I

liavo Bond 1.1 ttie n
pnins i;i tho j . . hair r
eyebrows falli:'^' . ut, pirn]

I stomach dc: J
ache?, etc., you havo tho .

| of this Blood Poison. Wo solicit Ibo
i -, nr:«l (-hull

I world 1

ulcers heal, the hai
disappear, i!i«-1 Bkin b

I marriago is I>OSI ible :;:. I

I CURES GUARANTEED
Tho

men havu their vigor :: = d \ital
by early abures, later ental
worry, eta No matter I
""ew Method Treatment i

JWECUREIMPOTENCYI
And restore : 11 : • ndi- j

| titm. Ambition, life and on'
newed, and

I among men. Every cu.-c i- ttcati IJudi-l
\ idually—:;o cmc-alt—henco our -.under- [
ful aacceie. N'o matt' von, I
oi.TiMilt u< confidentially. V/o can far-1

Inish bank bonds to guaranti
plish what wo claim.

CENTRAL BTANDABD TIME
TBA1NM A T ANN AKIiOl t .

Taking Effect May 29, '»*.

GOING EAST.
Mail and Express 3 47 p.m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
Fust East.TII » «
Atlantic Express 5 65 a. in.
Detroit Niprlit Express 7 4.")
Grand Rapids Express 11 10

GOING WEST.
Mail and Express 9 18 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 13
last Western Express 1 38 p. m.
Grand Rapids and Kal Ex.. . . 5 45
Chicago Night Express 9 43
Tacifie Express 12 30 a. m.

C. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

We treat mid Ciire: EMIoSlOXJ5,
I v \\n > PHILIS.
ISTRICTI KE. tMPOTE?
I UK UNS, I N'NATUKAL
I GS KID

CON'SULTA'J (OJJ i REE.
I If unable '" call, >
• QUESTION l'.i.AXk for HOliE

ITMENT.

KENNEDYS
Cor. Michigan /. efey Si,

DETROIT, W!CH.

K-&,K

RINSEY & SEABOLT
HO. 6 and 8 Washington St.

Have always on hand a complete Stock
of •verything in the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for cash and
can sell at low figures. Our frequent
'arge invoices of Teas i» a sure sign w«
iv« bargains ia

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good'. Our bakery
turns out the verj best of Bread, Cake*
end Crackers. Call and Me ua,

lsJDay. .
arts' lOthPay. ah» '-,-jg, a .
VlTALIS 2OtbDay- * - ^

•cklj ft«urelyi •
Night!) I
of self-abuse or • Restores Los; \

(erindFailiii,:

THE NEW

REMEDY,
Tower and Failing Meiix
tion. Cures wlien all othti

other. Can be cajru-rt
f

V,.tr>lsoff Insanity ami Consump
fait. Insist on havini: VITALIS,

the vest pocK't. By mail 1^1.00
<> I l u r e orno other.

afrmsiK f.>f *.,.<><> I lu re or
••cfuml the Montr.

t'ALl'MET Cl lit CO., US4 Dcarbora St., Chicago
Sold ill Ann Arbor, Mich., by MANN I

Druntiats.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—

COAL, WOOD, LIME,

REMOVAL.
A. J. Volland has removed his

harness shop 10 116 S. Fourth
Ave. where he will be pleased to
see all of his old customers as
well as new OIKS whom he will
be pleased to welcome to his new
shop, where he will continue to
make good work and will sell as
cheap as anyone else in the city
and he will take hay. wood and
some cash in exchange.

A. J. VOLLAND,
Trustee.

Per J. VOLLAND.

—AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

, IRON, BONES.
urd» Near Am. Arbor Hutlroud. \V

Huron Street. Office. 36 K. Huruu-xl

JOHN BAUMOARDNER,
Dealer in American and Imported

GRANITES!
u d all klBdi of

BUILDING 5T0NE!

Cemetery Work
A SPECIALTX

Corner •/Detroit asd Catherine it*.
AN* 4*w>»,
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, t W .

SOMEBODY has started and we be-
lieve with some foundatioD, the report
that ex-Sheriff Judson will in the neai
futrue present a oig- bill to tbe city ol
Ann Arbor for board of City priso-
ners, and that he will sae tbe City if
the bill is not paid. TIM Register is of

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put to .><i until lUe ! i-' f«*w
years was ippoeed to !>•• Incurable.
f,.i ,( T I ,ii m.inv j ea i '"'••" l"'°
o o n o c e d It a !••' »l d i s e a i w a n d p r c
l u r l b e d I ' ici i i n IIM (In•;• a n d by c o n s t a n t -
Is failing toourw wii.h loual treatment]
pronounced it incurable. Science lias
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's UatarrhCuro,
manufactured by P J Cheney & i'o,
Toledo, Ohio. i« the only constitutional
cure on tbe market I* la taken In-
ternally in donee from 10 drops to it
teaspoonful. It artt directly «>n tlie
blood and mucous surf aees ot the »ys-
tem. They off"r oue hundred dollars
for any case It fail* to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonial* Addr^sr.

p. J CHENEY \ Co . Toledo, O.
Sold by !>• uggte'a, 75c.
Hall's Panilly Pllla are the IM :•'.

UNANIMOUS FOR BURROWS
N O K 1 M A T B O B Y U E P U B L I O A M « V I -

Cl/ 'S.

tiic opinion that Judson lias liad his
lull share ol beoefi'a resulting1 from hit
holding the olti.:e of sheriff and any
further claims should b6 opposed
vigorously.

AN old gentleman who was walking
on Packard street about seven o'clock
last Sunday evening, was thrown vio
lently to the ground by the jog in the
sidewalk where the new crossing was
recently put In on Vaugban street.
Fortunately no serious Injury resulted.
Unless that sidewalk is properly fixed.
and that Boon, the city may have a big
bill of damages to settle some of these
days for some injury caused by the
uneveness of the walk at the place re
ferred to above.

T H E speed attaioel by the Detroit
electric cars as they come into the city
on Packard street is often something
frightful. People competent to esti-
mate properly the spei d of cars say
that it is not an unusual thing for these
cars to run at a rate of fully thirty
miles an hoar inside the city limits. If
some terrible accident does not happen
as a result of such fast running in the
city it will be nothing more nor less
than miraculous. It is not an uncom-
mon thing for the cars to be going so
rapidly that no attempt is made to stop
when pjople signal a carat crossings.
It is the duty uf the e.o.iacii to take
action and see that the cars are run
more slowly inside the city limits both
for the sake of safety and in order that
citizens may be accommodated when
they desire to patronize the roaJ.

Plugree Take* Dffeat Hard—W«» >ot
to be Found Alter Ihe I'auoun-ran-
eim n Tame A Hull.
Senator Julius C. Burrows was re-

nominated ii> acclamation at tbe Re-
publican'Caucus lust night Sioce the
defeat Tuesday night of the Pln^ree
cand.date for speaker of the bouse, it
was a foregone conclusion lliat Bur-
rows had a majority of the legislature
ind yesterday i ack drew out uf the
race and left tlia entire field to Bur-
rows, AS a result he was renomlnated
by acclamation. It is generally con-
ceded tliat this is the beginning of the
end of ltnprealam in Michigan. The
governor could not \n found at the
close of the caucus a»d it in reported
that he takes his defeat very hard.

STATE MILLERS' ASS'N.
[Continued from Brat page.]

3.

i
Doings of the Week Recorded in a

Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING.

Live Stock Breeders lu Conveution—Our
S;ilt Industry (iroulug — luterentlng
Election Contest at Saglnmv—Detroit
Exposition Flans Progressing.

A Fiue I'iece of Color Work.
An experienced art critic gives it as

his opinion that there will be no hand-
somer piece of color work issued this
year than Hood's Sarsaparilla Calen-
dar for 189!i. It is not only useful, but
artistic and beautiful, aid up to date.
The charming "American Girl" whose
beautiful face appears with a delicate-
ly painted liag in the lackground,
trakea a pleating feature which anyone
will be pleased to Lave before him the
whole of 1889. We suppose druggists
will have this Calendar, or a copy may
be obtained by sending- 6 cents to C. I
Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Mrs

Literary Note.
The first and large holidav edition of

Alice Moron Earte'a Homt Life in
Colonial Dayn hus bsen exhausted with-
in three weeks of its p'lWication.
Dealing as it does with the daily life of
our great grandfathers and grand-
mothers, and with it- many Illustra
tions, ranging in character, from speci-
mans of sampieis to quaint Breplacrs
and curling irons, it is a fair example
of the genealogical archeology which
has enlisted the services of clever
writers like Mrs. Earle. Such books
are calculatsd to keep alive a love for
much that is admirable in design and
to preserve the practice of the good
taste which dictated much of the
severity ia decoration and manners
which distinguished our colonial ances-
tars. F
Xew York

Pure Flour Legislation—Mi'. W.
K. Dairah.
i a) Value of Flour in Retail trade
(b) Just and Equitable Profits for
Retailers.—Mr. C. .!. DeRoo. (c
Tbe Miller and the Farmer.—Mr
Jno. C. Smith.
The New Bolting Systems.—Mr.
Jno. H. Prout.

4. (a) Michigan Piands at the Head.
(b) Special Trade in White
Wheat Flour.—Mr. Bela W.
Jenk>.

5. Advertising—The kind tht t'pays.
—Mr. Chas. H. S. Poole.

6. Relative Merits of Graham and
Patent Flours.—Professor A. B.
Prescott.

7. Electric Power and Electric light
Plants in Mills.—Professor H. S.
Carhart.

8. The State and Technical Educa-
tion.—Hon. Henry S. Dean.

Michigan lAve Stock Breeder*.
Various organizations of Michigan

stock breeders met at Lansing simul-
taneously and discussed papers bearing
upon the merits of different Kinds of
live stock. The Shorl Horn Cattle
breeders elected D. F. Bacheler, of
Howell, president, and I. H. Butter-
field, of Agricultural College, secretary.

The Merino Sheep breeders elected:
President, D. P. Dewey. Grand Wane:
secretary, E. N. Ball, Hamburg-: treas-
urer, Thomas VanQelsen, Clinton.

The Swine Breeders'association chose
as president. E. A. Bush, Fowlerville:
secretarv and treasurer. George EL
Mclntyre. Iosco.

The State Association of Breeders of
Improved Live Stock named II. 11.
Hinds, of Stanton. president: Robert
Gibbons, of Detroit, secretary.

National Association of Breeders of
Lincoln Sheep: President, J. J. Eng-
land, of Caro; secretary and treasurer,
H. A. Daniels, of Elva.

The State llolsteiu Breeders'associa-
tion elected C. D. Seelev, of Pontiac,
president, andC. L. Seeley, of Lansing,
secretary.

Michigan's Suit Industry.
The total amount of salt manufac-

tured in Michigan during 1808 was
1,477,181 barrels, or 854,357 more bar-
rels than in 1887, The amount of salt
inspected during 1898, was as follows:
Manistee county, 1,555,006; St. Clair
county, 500,547; Mason county. 557,8 (8;
Wayne county. 546,093; Saginaw
county, 434,044; Bay county, 402,231;
Iosco county. 58,358; Midland county.
31,709; totai, 4,171,916.

The state salt inspector reports: Bal-
ance of cash on hand Dec. 1, 1897, II,-
815.03; duties on 4,171.916 barrels at 3
mills per barrel. $12,515.72; total $14,-
330.78. The expenditures were §10,-
S50.72; balance on hand Dec. 1, 1S9S.

-i.OO. The number of persons em-
ployed in the manufacture of salt in
the state is 2.184.

Of the 4.171,910 barrels of salt in-
spected in this state in 1898, at least
~'i per cent was sold in other states,
and the demand for Michigan salt is
steadily increasing-.

1898 Losses on the Lakes.

Capt. Julins Wilhelin. of Traverse
; City, who was assistant surgeon of the
34th Michigan, has been offered the
position of head surgeon at the Ionia

if correction by Gov. Pingree.
The state legislature will be asked

to pass an uniform text book bill pre-
pared by l'rof. (leorge W. Loomis, of
St. Joseph anil having the indorsement
of the slate educational department.

Mrs. Men-ie Abbott, recently elected
prosecutor of Ogemaw county, w n her
first case at Hay City. She sought to
establish a title to some valuable land
in Ogemaw county and was opposed by
Henry M. Cheever, of Detroit.

John A. Severens. superintendent of
M. Ferry i Co.'s big seed establish-

ment, at Detroit, with which he had
•ecu connected for IS years, committed
uicide by shooting-. He had • hal
ueination that he was going insane

It is now reported that the 80.000
vhich Wm. Schaal, of Imlay City,
laimed was burned by himself and
vife when the? decided todie together,
s hid in a barrel. Schaal is serving IS
'ears in prison for assisting his wife
o die.

F. K. Stearns, of Detroit, has pre-
ented to the U. of M., a valuable eol-
ection of musical scores, which forms
in admirable supplement to the uniqut
xhibit of musical instruments recent
v presented by his father. Frederick

Nt earns.
Byron Parrish. aged 19, pleaded

uifty at Ithaca to the cruel murder
tear Wheeler of Delbcrt Lloyd, aged
4, for the purpose of robbing him of
lis bicycle and a small sum of money,
rlis sentence was !:> years in Jackson
tate prison.
A big bear tackled K. Weinberg and

inther MeKenzie on the road near
Turner. The former ran for a farm
louse to get a gun and the bear and
MeKenzie were in a mix-up when Mac
lulled out a big jackknife and ripped
Mr. l!ear open.

Fred E. Brittan, state chairman of
he Prohibition party, claims that that
political organization made a gain of
71 per cent in Michigan in the last
election over that of 1896. The next
state convention will be held at Jack-
son on Feb. 28.

The state board of canvassers have
issued certificates of election to Eli R.
Sutton and J. Byron .Tudkins as re-
gents of the U. of M., but as there is a
difference of opinion as to there being
vacancies the supreme court must pass
upon the matter.

Michigan school children lead in the
contribution of funds toward the erec
tion in Paris of a monument to the
memory of Gen. Lafayette. They have
contributed $2,196. It is the intention
to raise 850,000. The monument will
be unveiled July 4, 1900.

The state railroad crossings board

Marine losses during the season of
1898 were materially greater than dur-
ing any previous season on the lakes.
In a list of 509 losses, the causes as-
signed were as follows: Ashore, 123;
aground, in protected channels, 120;
fire 40; collisions, 90; ice, 10; storm-
beaten, 90; foundered, 8; miscellaneous

9. Cereal Food Hequirements of out-1 causes, 116. Lake Michigan was the
lying Wands: (a) Porto Rico.— scene of the greatest number of serious
Mr. A/..iriel Smith; (») Cuba - l o s s e s - w i t h L a k e Superior as second.
\ . IT TIT r< / , IT ii Lake Huron was remarkably free from
M r. Henry W. Curr; (c) Hawaii—
Mr. J. P. Thoman; Id) Philip*
pines—Prof. Dean C. Worcester.

10. A Transportation Line across the
Isthmus.—Prof. J. H. Davis.

11. (a) A Railroad Pooling Bill; (b)
The Interstate Cjinineive LAW—
Prof. Henry C. Adams.

12. Liability of Millers and Ware-
housemen for scored grain—Prof.
Bradley M. Thompson.

H3retofore these meetings have not
been open to the public. It is evident,
however that from the above program
that there will be ademind to have

Lake Huron was remarkably free from
disasters and Lake Erie did not con
tribute its usual quota. Lake Ontario
produced a larger number of serious
losses than Lake Erie, notwithstand-
ing the limited traffic on the former.
The number of boats which have
passed entirely out of existence is 58.
Their aggregate tonnage was 29,194
tons. The money loss is about 83,-
000,000.

w Election Contest.
Wash burn Horning and James Green

were respectively the Republican anc
Democratic candidates for treasurer o:
Sjiginaw county at the recent election.
Horning was declared elected, bu

this meeting held so that thj general ( ; r e e n d e m a n d e d a r e c o u n t . i n Ches-
publlo may have a chance to attend. aning township 239 ballots were cast
THE REGISTER understands that an I out on the recount because the initials
etTorl will be made to have it so ar- [ of the inspector had been placed in the
1-uiige.d should there seem to bfi a. dt- ' corner opposite to that provided by
ujand from outsiders to near the papers ' statute. Of these ballots 177 were for
and the discussion upon theiu. It is
quite probable that ilia publicatioa of

Horning and 09 for Green, and as this
would elect the latter Horning ap-
pealed to the circuit court to compel

the above program will cause demand t h e c a n v a s s e r s to count the rejected

Our large stock of Furniture, Car-
pots and Draperies we olTer at reduced
prices before invoicing. A splendid
line of goods to select from.

MAUTIN HALLER.
Furniture, Carpets and Draperies.

sufficient to warrant the aisjciation in
opening its meetings to the public.

On the evening of Jan. IS, ttis Asso-
ciation will be. given a banquet by the
Ladies Sjoi-:ty of the Congregational

MacMillan Co., ! C a u I x . h i a t u e chureh parlors. At this
banquet the folljwing gtnllemeu will
respond to tO-istK Pies. Angell, lJrof.
Wenley, D.-. Vaughao, Justice C. B.
Grant, Hon. Henry C. Smith auu 1'ivf,

What Cures Itching Piles?

Steketee's Worm

Destroyer.

It i< not itching piles that ails
you or jour child. It i3 the
troublesome pin worm, and no
salve or doctor can cure you.
Steketee's worm destroyer is the
only sure cure. The pin worm
bites and etinges and causes
scratching and aching. Mothers
know what it means when the
child cries out, "ma, ma, some-
thing is hititie me." Ask drug-
gist for Steketee's worm
desi rover. Take no substitute
price 25c. Free somjile on receipt
of your address.

K--lsey.

STATE GOSSIP.

Niles is to have ]ja new independent
telephone company.

Chas. II Ross, of Pontiac, was killed
by a train at Inwood, Ind.

Chas. Jamison is the new postmaster
at Slights, Grand Traverse county.

An unknown man, aged about GO,
was killed by a Kig Four train near
Niles.

Arthur Smith, a farmer, fell off a
load of hay near Brighton and was
fatally injured.

ballots. The court so ordered and
Green carried the case to supreme
court, but he was again knocked out,

j as the decision of the circuit court was
affirmed and Horning declared elected.

Detroit's Big KxpoBltion In 1901.
The promoters of the scheme for an

international exposition at Detroit in
1901, the 200th anniversary of the
founding of the city, are pushing
ahead with the preliminaries. It was
feared for a time that the fact that
Buffalo was preparing for a show the
same year might interfere and en-
deavors were made to get the eastern-

but to no
that their

The cider mill of E. L. N<
Chelsea, was destroyed b3- fire.
S:i,500: uninsured.

Senator McMillan is talked of as suc-
cessor to Ambassador Hitchcock at tbe
court of the czar of Russia.

Flint has been granted a 30-vear
franchise for an electric railway in the
citv. to be completed June 15.

Joseph Duzel. of South Lake Linden,
while returning from work broke
through the ice and was drowned.

ers to change their date,
avail. The Detroiters feel
exposition is an institution which will
interest the whole northwest, and will
carry their plans forward as rapidly as
possible. They have good reasons to
believe that congress will make a
good-sized appropriation to help along.

Congressman Smith Declines.
Congressmon William Alden Smith

has sent a letter to Gov. Pingree and
others declining to be a candidate for

C .A.JSTO
Bears t h 6 _/) The Kind You Have Always Bought
Sigaatnre

of

ILoss the United States senatorbhip.

Federation of Labor in Detroit Next Year
Detroit was selected by the American

Federation of Labor over Louisville,
Atlanta and Cleveland as the next place
of holding the annual convention.
Samuel (Jompers was re-elected presi-
dent unanimously.

Killed While Intoxicated.
Chas. Reynolds, aged 50, was struck

by a passenger train at Owosso and in-
itantly killed, his body being terribly
mangled. Reynolds was on a spree at
the time. He leavres a widow and
eight children.

has disapproved the map of the pro-
prosed extension of the Wisconsin &
Michigan railroad through the counties
of Iron and Dickinson to certain iron
mines in that section. The route is de-
clared to be a dangerous one.

F. E. Skeels, of the Agricultural col-
lege, states that twice as much timber
is stolen from state lands as is de-
stroyed by fire. None of the trespass-
ers have ever been prosecuted success-
fully for the reason that members oi
juries are almost always guilty of the
same offense.

Col. A. T. Bliss, of Saginaw, thinks
that the government should issue
bonds running for 50 years suffieien!
to pay all pensions. They would tint
ready purchasers at 3 per cent and this
would throw some of the burden o:
taking care of the veterans of the civi
war upon future generations.

Prominent union printers from the
principal cities of the state met al
Lansing and organized the State Alliec
Printing Trades council, with A. II
Smith. Detroit, as president; W. C
Loomis, Detroit, secretary - treasurer
The object is to aid in the establish
raent of a state printing office.

Wm. M. narper, aged 42, a stone
mason, had considerable domestic trou
ble and decided to die. At the homi
of A. Newcomber, near Alma, he tiec
a string to the trigger of a shotgun am
fastened the other end to a post. Then
he pulled the muzzle of the gun towan
him. A funeral was the result.

Insurance Commissioner Campbel
will ask the legislature for a law pro
viding that when foreign companie
resort to the U. S. court for the pur
pose of tying up the insurance depart
ment. or to commence actions in thi
state, that fact shall be deemed sufti
eient cause for revoking their Michigan
licenses.

Gov. Pingree has issued a forma
statement setting forth the reason
why he opposes the re-election of U.
Senator Hurrows. The principal rea
son given is that he opposed Atkinson
tax equalization bill, and it is allegei
that his entire efforts in congress hav
been directed towards the promotion
of the interests of trusts and mon
opolies.

During the season just closed ther
were brought to Michigan mills from
the Georgian bay district of Canad
238,843,024 feet of logs. I t is estimate
that there will be cut in the Georgia
bay district this winter for Michigai
mills about 150,000,000 feet of logs
The constitutionality of the Canadia
embargo act will be tested and if th
courts hold it good Michigan lumber
men will cease operations in Canada.

Prof. Henry C. Adams, of the politi
cal economy department of th
U. of M., and Andrew C. McLaughlin
of the department of American history
will attend and take prominent part
in the meetings of the American Econ-
omic and Historical associations re-
spectively at New Haven, Conn. Prof.
Fred M. Taylor, of the political econ-
omy department, as chairman of the
committee on currency reform ap-
pointed at the 1897 meeting of the
Economic association, will submit the
report of the committee.

Henry Blinn, of Lake Odessa, was
frozen to death ia the lumber woods.

The Ills of Children.
Dr. Hart man offers his advice to parents on the treatment •

Vf t o Kuard against colds.
\ J N e a r l y a l l Ore His of
L ^ c h i l d r e n b e g i n w i t h

taking cold. If your
child catches cold don't wait a moment before
attacking that cold.

To the ignorance or neglect of parents is due
the fatal termination of many children's com-

plaints.
If yon are not informed as to the

proper course to pursue to drive off
a child's cold, write to Dr. Hartman,
president of the Surgical Hotel,
Columbus, O., for advice, and ask for
some of his free books which contain
the most pertinent facts about colds
and coughs andallcatarrhal diseases.

Pe-ru-na, Dr. Hartmaa's great pre-
scription, is wholly vegetable. It
wards off colds entirely if taken at
the beginning in proper doses. 11
breaks up settled colds quickly; it is
scientific and safe; there is no mys-
tery about it. Dr. Rartman's books
tell just how it acts and why. All
druggists .sell it.

Mrs. C. T. Rogers, Elgin, 111., says:
Dr. S. />'. Nor/man, Columbus, O.

DEAR SIB:—"Your medicine saved
my baby's life. We stopped all treat-
ment but j'ours, and now he is a
beautiful boy. I t was certainly a
miracle.''

Mrs. Uecking, East Toledo, O.,
writes to the Pe-ru-na Medicine Co.:

DKAU SIRS: " IV-ru-na is the best
medicine I ever had in my house.
My children had ;i bad cough, and
one of them had the lung fever. I
cured them all witli Pe-ru-na."

Proper knowledge of the treatment of coughs and colds is of
the first importance to parents. This knowledge is ottered

ree. All eatarrhal diseases succumb to Pe-ru-na.

A*V a iv (iniiT-T'st for a free Pe-ru-nn Alnminr f"- 'I 'f ' f i r i^i'S.

w
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YOU

ARE

TIRED
<>f "Special Inventory gales" and
• Reduced Prices Before Inven-
tory ' year aft*r year, liut it Is DO
1, .' ii.), ibal this of ill I lines la
when themenchant Is anxious to
reduce stock lo tli>- minimum and
wlllluK to make prices ths will do
it We take inventory January
1st and this week offer:

1 Kimball Upright Piano,
full size, wood tone, form-
erly owned by Mrs. trot.
Zelts

1 Ann Arbor Organ,
Walnut Case with large
mirror, ti Octnvc

Ann Arbor Music Co,,
• '.-,-7 E. \li'>liliiiM<>ii-*t

S a m L a n g s d o r f , of St.. L o u i s . M<-
HJt-ni X'-'v Yi'ar> day uc Zu'Ki-y Lake
Club House.

Mr. and Mrs. .lflin M«y. of Char-
l o t t e , M i c h . i irc i i . . . ... 81B ul Ml", a n d
M r s . M. D u k e .

Mr. Ceo. M. Knljrht HIKI daughter,
uf Columbus, () a-v iin- guestnof J . \V.
Knight of E. WUiiunia-ft.

Prof, and Mr< l l « n v Hani5all cpfnt
p a r e n t s

PERSONALS.
J. D. Ryan wa* in Monroe last Thurs-

day.
Miss Mary W alsh is visiting in Chi-

cago.
Miss Nora O'Brien is visiting friends

in Bay City.
Miss Nellie Godfrey Is visiting fli nds

in Bay City.
Miss L. G. Markham is spending the

week at Pljmoutb.
Mrs. Lee Kapp returned from Silver

Lake last Thursday.
Misses Mary ai.d Geneva DutTy ppmt

the holidays iu Chicago.
Mrs. Don. Clement went to Lansing

last week to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs.'Hudson Sbeklon visited

friends in Corunua la^t week.
L. Hubbard, jr. of The Evening

Xews, v/a-i in tbe city Sunday.
W . W . W a d h a m s a n d f a m i l y v i s i ted

in Toledo a few da\s laot week.
Bert Schumacher attended a family

reunion in Brighton U»* Saturday.
Mrs. T. Mine-ay and Mrs. It S. Green

wood were in Toledo last Tim: sday.
Mrs. Fred. Stowe went to Brooklyn,

Micb. last week to visit her parents
Wm. C. Keinhiiidt was in Jackson

visiting relatives tbe. fii st of the week.
Mrs. Clay Green and Mis. Dr. Lum

are iuDeland, Florida, for the winter.

Ed. "Wolfel of f ie Star Clothing
House was in Detroit, Suuday and Mon-
day.

Walter H. Crego, of the Ann Arbor
Music Co. we.it to Jackson la-̂ t Satur-
day.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer and Col. II. S.
Dean were in Lanbing the tir=tof the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew II. Clement, of
Wheeling \V. \ a. were in the city last
week.

Emanuel Heinricl), of Sh«lbyvilK
Ohio, vioilei fiiend= in Ann Arbor last
week.
DPaul Schlundcrer, of Grand Rapids
vitited relatives in Ana Arbor laa
week.

Mis. B. J. Conrad and daughter. Mrs.
J. B. Al.en, are visiting relatives in
Albion.

Mrs. Prof. Greene, of 10. Williams
stret-t, returned last Friday from Ban-
gor, Me.

Ed. Isbell returned from Jackson last
week where he bail gum1 to vi.-it hi
mother.

Mayor Charles E. Hiscock attended
th« Elks Bunnuet lu Jackson last
Thursday.

Harry Saunders and Don Stark were
in Detroit last Tliursdaj to secure their
d i h

l a s t w e t k w i t n L*—<.f.
Mr. a n d M r s S lull.

A n y . Gettorul P i t d . A. M a y n a W ,
was In t b e eii.\ IHDI «<•• U v i f i u u g h i s
m it h e r on N o r t h DiviMon ft .

Messrs . V'n, . mul :><•<'. Ivul.n w i t h
i t n i r w i v e s I rom fowl i r v i l l e v i s i t ed re-
l a t i v e s a n d f r i e n d s iu A i:ii A r b o r l a s t
week.

Mr. Jacob Yolland and daughter.
Miss Lillie, spent Cnrii-tmas und New
Years with Prof. Volland at Graul
Rapids.

Miss R lie Spring who spent her va-
cation vUlting lier father in Ann Ar-
i or, returned Sunday to ber school in
Ltlue Island, III.

Alien Pond, of Chicago, who ?pent
the holidays with his mother on South
State street, returned to his home in
Chicago last Sunday.

Miss I.uella Rogers and Mrs. W. II.
Hoyt of Plymouth spent Christmas at
the house of the former's parents Mr.
and Mrs. A. N. Rogers'of Packard-st.

Prof. D. W. Springer of tbe high
school, attended the annual convention
of the National Association of Commer-
cial Teachers held in Chicago last
week.

Mrs. A. Babcock, of the school of
- horlhand returned Sunday from
Pittslield, Masj., where she had gone
a week before *,o attend the funeral of
her mother.

PAPF.lt MtLl. I.nPKAVEniiNT,

Peninsular Paper Kluuiiraciuilii"; Co.,
of \ pkilaiul. Contemplate! Qreat
Improvement*—Tbe Cornwall .Miiu
alwoto make Considerable Improve-
ments.
The board of directors of the Penin-

sular Paper Mfg. Co., of Ypsilanti,
met yesterday and declared a >emi-
aanual dividend of four per cent.
They also decided to ask for bids on
about $20,000 worth of improvements,
the machinery in the, old mill, which
was burned to the ground this summer,
will be moved acrcss the river into the
other building, which mill will bo con-
siderably enlarged. They will altn
purchas-o KIDIO new, improved machin-
ery and will put in an electric lighting
plant J. E. Heal is one of the principal
owners with Dan Quirk, of Ypsilanti.

Ti iu Cornwal l P a p e r Mill wil l a l s o b e

enlarged and uu addition will be built
in which to manufacture sulphide jiulp,
a cheaper grade than thi to.lu pulp.

Elenry Cornwall, of this city, is inter-
ested in three paper milU and the eamo
number of pulp mills between Jackson
a id Ypsilanti, and he has decided to
manufacture a cheaper (Trade of paper

: in the Ypsilanti mill and manufacture
| their own sulpbide pulp at the mill.
The expenditure for this purpose and
other improvements will be about

\U\n$, Beware •
'w "^ An expectant mother had better
not take anything at all than those
positively dangerous mixtures so widely
advertised to relieve her discomfort and
nausea. She ought to knew that outside
external treatment is the only way that
can possibly be of any benefit. She ought
to know that Mother's Friondis
the only remedy that will help her, and
it is an external liniment. It takes her
through the entire period in comparative
comfort, shortens labor, and childbirth is
no longer to be dreaded. More than that,
it preserves her girlish shape after the
ordeal, and her little one will come into
the world perfect in form and health.

act Mother's Friend at the drug
stores for $1 a bottle, or send to

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, GA.

Write for our free book, " Before Baby is Born," finely
illustrated. For married women ouly.
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Register of Deeds, Ge" A. Cook, wat
marriel Monday to Mies Mary Formarj,
ofYpelliBtl. Tin tendi
congratulations.

The question came up before Uie
board of supervisors yesterday u tu
whether Hie county should pay the cir-
i-ui;. court jurors for tho two legal holi-
days following; Christmas And New
Years. The board decided to compro-
mise the matter and allow for one of
the d»yp.

Z. T. Phillip?, brother to Mrs. L. S.
Fryer, of 619 E. Ui i'ersity ave., and
brother-in-law of Conrad Bates, died in
Howard City, Mien., .Ian. 2, 1899. Mr.
I'liillip9 was born June l«, 1848, and
served In the union army during t e
war with lli<> south. M M L. S. l'r>< r
has gone to attend the fucorul.

marriage Llc'cimes.
John Max, Vpsilantl 29
Frances Veil " .0
Charles Lester Canfield, Ann Arbor 40
Jessie A. Walker, " " 25
John A. Elsefer, Tuscola Co 22
Julia Ryan, Dexter 20
Thomas D. Shepherd, Ann Arbor . 24
Lizzie K;. Ashley, Ypailanti 23
Nathan Hagodone, Adrian 24
Freda Milier. Ann Arbor 19
Joseph Cebullke, Ann Arbor 32
Catherine erosion, " " 32
Don G Richards, York 20
Mabel Dexter, " 23
Geo. A. Cook, Ypsilanti 36
Mary Fuhrman, " 27
Fred Beadle. " 21
Louise Dose, " 20
ACTIVE SO LTC1 TO US WANTED EVERT

\V IIEIJK for •Th.i Story of the Philippine*1

by Mural HaNtcjid. commissioned tty the
Government as Official Historian to tin- \\:t r
Department. The book was written In army
c&mps at San Francisco, on the Pacific with
General Merrett, In the hospitals at Honolu-
lu, iu llonK Konjfi in the American trenches
at Manila. In the lnturgentcampa with Again
aldo. on the deck of thoOlymplawith Dewey,
and in the roar of battle at the fall of Manila.
Bonanza for usirnts. Brimful of original
plct ares taken by government photographers
on the spot. Lanr" liook. Lo v prices. Big
profile. Freight paid Credit given. Drob
all tlirashv unofficial war hooks. Outfit free.
Address, F T. Barber, Sec'y.. Star Insurance
bid., Chicago.

Till!: tllTIOHV QPBftTIOrf.

i t e
Captain H u u (.rau»er

lajl It—The Fol lowing t« \ ih»<
Write* l l i e Tl!»e» Iboul II.
< .imp Poland, Tumi., Dec. 26- I SPO

by your issue of the, 23rd inst. that Co.
A was liable to lose its armory by rea-
son of the fact thdt sucn a tiling us the
Michigan National Guard no longer ex-
ists. The following copy of a communi-
cation to me. from the military depart-
ment of Michigan, would seem to con
tradict it:

Lansing, Deo. 16, 1893.
Captain Ross Granger, Co. A, 1st inf.,

M. N. G.:
Sir: You will please make for use in

this ollloe a list of men belonging to
your company of the Micniguu National
Guard, who were rejected i>.v ihe ex-
ainininp surgeons for pfl^aical eligibil-
ity at ilid time of mustering t<> the U. S.
volunteer service at Island UsHi\ giving
name and residence of each.

Very respectfully,
W. M. KIUdAROSOX,
Asst. Adjutant-Ueiioriu

1 will also stale that, while not ice i f
discontinuance of armory rant may
have beeu sent to some one in Ann Ar-
bor, I have received no such notice
(some captains here havo). The r tn t
money, by my diraction, has been sunt
direct to Ann Ardor, aud possibly the
notice has gone the same way. Neither
have I been noliliod that tho rent has
been paid up to June .'!Oth, 1S!)9, as la
stated in another part of the paper. As
the order above would indicate, I am
still captain of Co. A, 1st Inf., M. N. G.
Therefore the Michigan National Guard
still exists. As I understand it, we are
simply on a leave of absence. While
many of us may not wish to continue as
active members of the guard, after be-
ing mustered out of the volunteer sei-
vice, there are those that do, and the
armory should be held for them.

Very respectfully,
ROSS GRANGER.

P. S.—If the National Guard of Mich-
igan has been disbanded, the officers
here have no official notice of it.

SHORTHAND.
J& A NEW £r

EVENING CLASS
IN SHORTHAND WILL BE ORGANIZED

TUESDAY EVE.,
JANUARY 10

7:30 O'CLOCK AT THE

School of Shorthand 308-310 S. State
(THIRD FLOOR* FRONT.)

This class will meet twice-a-week for the next six months.
It is designed especially for people who can give only a part of
their time to the study.

DON'T - MISS - THIS - OPPORTUNITY.
For further particulars call at the School of Shorthand at any

time between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Competition Cornered.

A Money-saving Triumph.
"liargains as sure and certain

as tomorrow's Sunrise."

We have placed on sale

200 Mens' Heavy Winter Suits
Strictly all Wool, Modern in Style and

Pattern, at

They are worth from $12.00 to $15.00 and can-
not he obtained at this price except

at our Store.

WE HAVE THE POWER to make LOW PRICES ON
WORTHY GOODS.

LINDENSCHMIDTT & APFEL.

LATEST COUNTY NtWS.

A PERFECT BAKING POWDER,
I.Tn i

«bou!r

Judge Victor H. Lane will address
he men's meeting: at the Y. M. C. A.

next Sunday at 2:45 p. ra. Judge Lane
s an interesting speaker and no one
hould fail to hear him. Special music

at this meeting.

America's Future as the Bible tells
t" is the subject a t the Adventist
jhurch next Sunday evening. The
church la located at the corner of Lib-
erty and Division streets, and the ser-

ices begin at 7:30.

A fellow by the name of John Greesel
ecured a pair of Shoes of Wm.
\pr i l , the latter claims, under false
>retences. April has sworn out a war-
rant for Greesel'.s arrest. In the mean-
time the latter has skipped.

The aged mother of Prof. C. S. Deni-
SOD, died in St. Louis, Mo. last Mon-
day. She had left her home in Royal-
ton, Vt. and was spending: the winter
with a son In St. Louis when death
overtook her at the age of 81.

The constantly increasing demand for Dr. Price's

Cream Baking Powder, the standard cream of tartar

powder for forty years, is due to two causes.

FIRST:—The extreme care exercised by the man-

ufacturers to make it pure, uniform in quality

and of highest lcaveuiug power. Skilled chemists

tcct cv^ry ingredient as 10 purity and strength.

SECOND:—Recent State investigations show that

the majority cf other baking powders contain alum,

and consumers are giving such powders a wide berth.

Nothing is left to chance in the manufacture of

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
It is pronounced by all authorities as free from alum

or other adulterant. It never disappoints. Each can

is like the other. The BEST is ALWAYS the

CHEAPEST.

Awarded Highest Honors V/orld's Fair, (Chicago, 1893)
Special Gold Medal California Midwinter Fair (1894).

THE CITY.
The next Faculty Concert will be a

veek from tonight.

Mrs. Frank O'Neil has been granted
divorce from her husband.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Lahuis are rejoic-
ns over the advent of a son at their

The regular meeting of the Chari-
able Union will occur at 3 p. m. today
n Harris Hall.

The newly organized University of
Michigan Medical Society has elected
the following officers: C. Hull, Jr.,
'99, president; F. C. Hyde, '00, vice
president; Miss E. P. Kindlaub, '99,
corresponding secretary: L. N. Upjohn,
'00, treasurer; C. W. Edmunds, '01,
recording secretary; W. G. Cook, '99,
F. C. Barnhart, '00, R. S. Rowland, '01,
Profs. Huber and Vauglian, members
of the board of directors.

Mr. Harry Banfield, son of ex-Mar-
shal Bantield, has recently completed
a course in shorthand and typewriting
at the School of Shorthand. He left
Sunday for Chicago where he has a
position with IJond Bros, architects, of
that city.

The Farmers' Vigilance Association
of the townships of Superior, Ann Ar-
bor and Salem, will hold their annual
meeting on Friday afternoon at 10
o'clock Jan. 13. at Dixboro. All mem-
bers are requested to be present.

By 01 der of Sec.

The Michigan Central issued a holi-
day greeting in the shape of a beauti-
fully illustrated paper called the Mich-
igan Central News, which contains
much valuable information and inter-
esting literary matter. One of the il-
lustrations is Niagara Falls in winter
garb.

Superintendent Ruevea says that the j
two University heating plants consume
about 3 i tons of coal per day during the
winter months. This requires the con-
tinual use of three teams to haul the
coal from the cars. He also informed i and
TnE REGISTER that the University
saved about seven dollars per day by
owning and using its own teams to haul
the coal from the depots.

Since the University has had its own
teams and not been obliged to depend
upon teamsters to haul coal from the
cars, Mr. Reeves says that they have
not been ooliged to pay a dollar de-
murrage to the railroads for not uc-
loading- the cars promptly. Before this
he states that it usually cost the Uni-
versity six or soven hundred dollars
per year because teams could not al-
ways be had promptly.

Tne Fjfester elected oflfoers Wei.163-
day evening as follows: P. C. U., Ed.
Hoelzle; C.R., Frank Warren; V. C.
R., Chas. Edwards: secretary, Thomas
Coburn; treasurer, S. U >senthaler; S.
W., R. M. Woodin; J. W., James W il-
lis; S. B.,Geo. Voelker; J. B., Louis
Schnierle; chaplain, A. C. Niuhols, C.
D., L. C. Weinmann: delegate t.) high
court, L. C. Goodricli. These officers
will be installed tonight.

The latest story oa fake advertising,
to which our good-natured merchants
lent their approbatiou and gave their
money, is about as folio .vs: A fellow re-
cently worked the old business card
racket, and received $75 worth of orders
in one day. He had only 23 big cards
printed, so that he could satisfy each
advertiser. He is probaVy now enjoy-
ing1 himself with the clock, thermom-
eter and other champion fakirs who
live olT the kindness ot the business
men.—Times.

in .
their i<«>)

The debate between the U. of M. and
Northwestern will be held Jan. 27
The subject will be: "Resolved, That
the United States should build and
permanently maintain a much greater
navy than at present." It is expected
that Mayor Maybury, of Detroit, will
preside. The judges will be Judge Ja-
son Barber, of Toledo; Hon. Frank
Monette, of Columbus; Judge Samuei
F. Hunt, of Cincinnati, and Hon. Sam-
uel How land, of Torouto, Ont.

LI IU I.
*. ( ' lur'n li • M - i n i u - : i f' w

dais with ln;r nln

There were about Maty that aUendt d
supper l.i.-t Thursday n ig l t .

The Literary Club will meet, at the
home of Mis. Bertha Ueacli Thursday

Michigan^Weman
Gets What is Better than a For-

tune from the Klondike

Mifa Minnie Steinbacb, fi«Bi Ann
Arbor, IM.- been s p e n d i n g u f. w i iuys
h e r e .

M. Yakely and family, from Chelsea,
have been spending u week at T.
i lovert'ii.

Kirn (•!>' ('luh w ill m.-.-i :it .fay I 'ast-
on's, Wedm sdaj , Jan. 11.

Malie ilammoud, froin Cbeleca, spect
last week hure with her parents.

Rev. A B. B'ir;h will not be here
next,-Sunday, l ie will preach in <or-
runa.

S h e

The young people
skating.

a r e e n j o y i n g t h e

Tells in Her Own Way How
It Happened.

"For about two years I was troubled
with scrofula. Great sores broke out
every little while. I followed prescrip-
tions without obtaining any relief. At
last I procured a bottle of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla and it did me good, and finally
cured me. I have never had any scrofula
trouble aince aud never felt as well in my
life as I do now. I have always been af-
flicted with sick headaches, but since I
began to take Hood's Saraaparilla and
Hood's Pills I am cured ot these arid
I can speak only in praise of the medk-itie
that has done so much for me." Mas.
ADDIE ALLEN, Carson City, Michigan.

Sarsa-
parilEa

Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier.
$1 j six for $5. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's
STONY « U1JEK

A happy Now Year to THE REUISTKR.

Mr. Hall and wife entertained their
daughter from Mooroe over tue lio:i-

Messrs. Robert Voting ted James
Miller of Detroit spent New year's daj
with their Aunts the Misses Gardener.

Mlts Anna Campbell is alittle better.
The installment of Mr. William Cul

ver took place at the Presbyterian
chuich Friday evening Dec. 30.

Mr. Will Widde-jome anil wife of De-
tro i t s p e n t t h e i r vaca t ion w i th f r i e n d s
heie.

Mrs. Lowe and sister of Jackson
spent a part of tbe week with their par-
ents.

Mrs. Anna Muchal and son also M .
Frank Buek of Chicago spent tbe hol-
idays with their parents Mr. and Mr-.
Buck.

Miss Annie Crittend.n has returneJ
from a three months stay in .fauksou.

Mr. Barr and wife entertained their
children over the holiday?.

Mrs. Welch and son spent a pait Of
tbe week at Scottield.

Christmas exfrcises were held at the
M. E cliurcb Xmaa uve.

PilU
ea3jr to operate. 25cents.

Miss Helen M. Carpenter of Horton
was a guest of MH? Maude Goodell
from Saturday until Mood u .

Dr. and Mrs. George Johnson, of
tlastiDg's, arc spending two weeks here
with relatives-

Mrs Helen Cheeves of the U. of M.,
is a guest of Mr?. G. H. Macomber.

Mis3 Ida Silkworth is visiting Read-
ing friends this week.

Miss Kathryn Nissle has returned
from an extended visit in Toledo. Ohio.

The Firemen
Hall at Arbeker

gave a Masquerade
Hall on Friday even-

Invealory sale at Martin Haller"s
Furniture, Carpet and Drapery store.

BBIDGEW1TBR.
Mr. Michael Klaeger Las purchased

the Gutbard Farm.
Mr. Fred Boettner has purchased the

Godfrey Kader Farm.
E. A. Hauser shipped a oar of Hogs

from here Tuesday.
Phil. F. Blum is entertaining friends

from Detroit and Brooklyn.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Vetterare visiting

Jackson and BOrton friends tbis week.
J. V. Alton is entertaining his

brother from the North, this week.
Geo. P. Boettner spent one day last j

week at Ann Arbor.
Rev. C. Clessler is quite ill with Neu-

ra'gia of the heart.
Mr. (ieo. Doldt has erected a barn,

he having- charge of the Stock Com-
pany's Stallion for one year.

Mr. Herman Breitenwisher lias his
Feed Mill open for business Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

C'Mrist Gruemiller is quite ill, it is a
relapse of It is foimer sickness a tew
weeks ajjo.

l'rolii biting AI am Iu Brend.
The cheap alum baking powders

which are being peddled about the
country and sold at l!"> and 30 cents a
p mud have beon plared under the ban
by Congress in the District of Columbic
Their use in making bread has been
made a misdemeanor, pjriishable by
liCivy penalties. The abspnse of any
restrictive law against the sale or
of t i e dangerous alum powders in
State devolves upon housekeepers
tra care to keep them from their
chens.

The Unite! States Government, after
testing the baking powders of the
country, placed the Royal at the head
of all for purity and strength. The
surest way, therefore, to avoid the dan-
ger from alum is for the housekeeper
to make sure that she uses only the
Koval powder.

use
tins
e.\-
kit-

The Unitarian church society elfcted
trustees Monday evening as follows:
Charles V.. Greene: Joseph Whitlark,
Mary Motley and J. R Effiager.

»l tftCBKSTBR.

Mention made Of merry makers.
Lyno Hatdenburg of Ttcumseh was

a guest of Miss Klleaore Lehn on
Christmas.

Frank Hall of Dayton, Ohio, spent
last week here visiting Miss Blanche
Stark.

Mi*s Ann Ktte Kingsley and Miss
Cynthia Bailey attended a Christmas^
party at Tecutnseh.

Clarence Berger and Fred Hermarj,
of Toledo, spent Christmas in town.

Miss Mamie Haag of Jackson re-'

Grippe and influenza invariably leave
the system with a bad cough. For
such Dr. John W. Bull's Cough Syrup
is highly recommended. This won-
derful remedy* give8 relief at once,
conquers the worst cough overnight
and soon effects a thorough cure.

Dr.Bull's
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Grippe and Influenza.
Doses are small and pleasaut to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cts. At all druggists.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

The post department coalman lers of
the Michigan devision of the Grand
Army of the Republic, held their sec-
ond annual banquet in Grand Rapids
last evening. Col. H. S. Dean, of this
city, was appointed toastmaster. Be-
fore adjourning, an informal social or-
ganization was perfecteJ, its objjet to
be the holding of an annual reunion,
for solely social purposes. Col. Dean
was elected its president,—Tim JS.

The Annual St. Valentines Kettle-
drum given by tho Ladies' Library
Association occurs Sit., Fob. 4. Owing
to the size of the hall the number of
tickets sold will necessarily bo limited
and no tickets will be sold at the door
Admission for the afternoon 25 cents
for adults, 15 cents for children over 10
years of age, 10 oents for children un-
der ten years of age. Kvening admis
sion fifty cents. Tick ts miy be ob-
tained troin any of tha patronesses a
list of whom will be pub'iitieJ later.

Tho Evening1 News is trying to get
tbe University removed to Detroit. It
declares that this question is "not me-
rely an academic question but a practi-
cal one." Yes, so it is. It is not a
question of abstruss learning of text-
books and languages and mathematics

astronomy and microbes and
surgery and "stiffs," but whether or
not, enough "cattle.'1 can be found in
tbe legislature, willing to be yoked
to the News' scheme of haulingtue seat
of learning to Detroit. The Mows ox-
whip is not long enough. Whoa, Brin.
—Jackson Herald

The enrollment of students at the U.
of M. law school on December 5tb w;is
766. On December 10th, 1897, the
number of students in attendance in
this department was 75:5. If the same
ratio is maintained the attendacce at
the department Dec. lOlh, 1898, will be
780. A report has area circulated that
since the adoption of a throe yeors'
course tho attendance has fallen off.
Tbis is untrue. On the contrary, the
attendance has increased. Tho largett
numbt v of law students in the two
years' course- was 070, while the highest
number in attendance in the depart-
ment iu the three years' couise wi.s
7G7.

OASTOHIA.
Bears the _/} The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

of

Miss Allie LaKell enter tained a com- j
pany of friends on Tuesday at a six
o'clock dinner.

Chas. Lp.eson and Herber t Withnral l ,
of the U. of M. and MUses Julia M u--
1 in and Florence I'oucher ottie Normal
School are home for the Holidays.

Fred. Yokom of Kidgeway spentSun-
day iu town.

Mrs. E. R. Haeaman and little daneh-
ter Gladys \ i» tu>l relatives in VVeoiod
and Jasper a portlo- of ki^t week.

Mî r- Bortha I>hn, atten led a patty
in Bnoklyp last Tuesday.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
s.'tn free, oldest acency for securinc patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly Largest eir-
dilation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
rear; four months, (1. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.361Broadwa> New York
Branch Office, 62* F St.. Washington, V. C.

DOCTORS DON'T DENY IT.
The frank testimony of a

famous physician.
e Dr. Aver announced his Sarsapa-

f a to the world, he at oace found the
physicians his friends. Such a remedy
was what they had looked for, and they
were prompt to appreciate its merits aud
prescribe it. Perhaps uo medicine—kuowu
as a patent medicine—is 10 generally ad-
ministered aud prescribed by physicians as
Dr. AVer's Sarsa par ilia for blood diseases.
and diseases of the skin that indicate a
tainted condition of the blood. Experience
has proved it to be a specific iu such
diseases, and sores of long1 standing, old
ulcers, chronic rheumatism, and many
other like forms of disease have yielded to
the persevering use of Dr. Ayer's Sarsapar-
illa after other medicines had utterly failed.
The testimonials received from physicians
to the value of this remedy would fill a
volume. Here is one leaf signed by Rich'd
H. Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

"It affords me pleasure to bear testimony
to the success which your preparation of
Sarsaparilla has had in the treatment of
cutaneous and other diseases arising from
a vitiated condition of the blood. Were it
necessary, I might give you the names of
at least fifty individuals who have been
cured of long-standing complaints simply
by the administration of Dr. Ayer's Sarsa-
pa-rilla. One very remarkable instance
was that of a quiteold woman who had lived
at CatDnsville, near this citv. She had been

afflicted with the rheumatism for thre«
years, and had taken as she had informed
me, more than one hundred dollars' worth
of medicine to obtain relief, yet without
any beneficial result. I advised her to try
a bottle of Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla and told
her that if it (ailed to do her good, I won Id
refund the money. A short time after-
ward, I learned that it had cured her, and
a neighbor of hers similarly afflicted was
also entirely relieved of his complaint by
its use. This is the universal result of the
administration of your Sarsaparilla. It
is without exception, the best blood puri-
fier with which I am acquainted."

There is no other similar medicine can
show a similar record. Others have imi-
tated the remedy. They can't imitate the
record. Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla has the
friendship of the phvsician and the favor
of the family, because it cures. It fulfills
all promises made for it. It has healed
thousands of people of the most malignant
diseases that can mutilate mankind.
Nothing has ever superccded it and noth-
ing ever will until a medicine is made
that can show a record of cures greater in
number and equal in wonder to those
wrought by Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Dr.
Ayer's Curebook, a story of cures told by
the cured, is sent free on request by the

Ayer Company, Lowell^ M»ss. WriteJ. C. A;
for it.
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WAHR'S
Ann Arbor's Best Book Store.

A LCfAl. CATARRH! AMONG >:L;GHBORS.

We have au uncommonly large

selection of

Christmas Books,
Calendars, and

Fancy Booklets.
Below we quote a few

prices.

Difiken'fl Complete Works, 15
Vol $4 °°

Bulwer Lvtoo's Complete Works
13Vo!s :! 4*

George Elliot's Complete Works
8 Vois 1

Aleott's Works, per Vol 1
Will Carleton's Poem?, per Vol.. 1
Ben Ilur, Lew Wallace 1
What Is Worth While
Gibson's Sketches and Cartoons 4
Gibson's Pictures of People 3
Teachers' Bibles, Fine Edition,

Complete
Standard Dictionary, Full Leath-

er

Quo Vadis, Fine Cloth Edition..
With Fire and Sword, Fine Cloth

Edition SO
Souvenir of Ann Arbor ij
Souvenir of Ann Arbor, Silk

Cloth 50
Lovell's U. of M. Souvenir Calen-

dar 50
Books for Children from 10c to $2.00.
Sits of Books at half priee.

FINE STATIONERY FOR
THE HOLIDAYS.

Ev -srybody invited to inspect
our stock.

A i llmal e
inv < i i o u .

Nothing bul a In
.--. , reined] iirclmnRH
,.t climate » ill euro
It.

[Jet a well-known
ph a rin a c e UtlCHl
remedy,

Ely's Cream Balm
II is quickly Ab-

sorbed.
Gives relief ni onop. Opan» uid cleanses

1 AllaysainflamSmltton. Hea.s and Protects
i lie Membrane. Restores the senses of taste
nudsmell. NoCocalne. No Mercury. «oln-
|urlon*drUfr. Full size50c.; 1 nal Mze ltn . an
Druggists or by mall. c

COLD'N HEAD

BARN SCALES
ON TRIAL.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Free Catalogue. All sizes.

ADDRESS.

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

1 00

10 00
50

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Parlorfl
OVER SA VIXG8 BANK OPPO

SITE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

It rests with you whether you continue ta
nerve-tilling lobacco habit. NO*T1'U-UÂ
reaiovea lue desire lor u>oac> o. wil'

lint:, purifies tho I
,tor,'9 l O r t m - h c - '-A^old.lOO.OW

. i. Bu>
._TOBA€'fr . ;n

J u jr own drugfist. Khc
.. ill vouch torus. Take itwiU

•111,patitntlj. r-rsistcntly One
~ n . SI. usually cures: 3 boxes. »2 50,

____'antw<l lu cure, or we refund mrapj.
rTicrSc»ix)jCa..Clika;o. l.itlr-al, lien Tori.

CHELSEA HERALD.

M 1*8 A lieu Mullen, of Dwtroit, Is Ibe
atuest of her parent*, Mr anJ Mr.-.
Tames Mullun,

Dr. and Mrs. Win. I. SLa.pi~li, of AH-
derson, I ml., are the quests of rela-
tives daring the Christmas holidays,

Louis Miller, of Ch'lcago, came to
Chelsea last Tuesday to spend a brief
vacation with his parents and relatives.

.lames Farrell, of I'inekney, .Tames
and Irene Blroh, of Bunker 11 lit, ami
Michael Price, of Parma, wen: guests
of Mr. aud Mrs. M. J. Graham on
Christmas,

MILAN LEADER.

Mrs. Ward entertained herdaughter.
Mr?. Davenport and son, of Moort-ville,
over Sauday.

Richard Gaiintlelt, fiom the south,
is the guest of his son, Fred Cauntlett,
on County street.

Ora Popper, whobas been receiving
treatment at the Uuiversity nospl'.a)
at Ana Arbor, has returned to bis
honu in this place.

B. W. Edwards, of Mo Bain, Midi.,
f >rtnerly of thin ])lace, arrived here
Tuesday evening to soond the rest
the winter with relatives here.

of

inaiEes TOU strong
in health,
anil pec.
,o»k.

Story

STATE
STREET

r
TOWN.

WAHR'SOPPOSITE
COtTKT
HOUSE
U \ I N ST.

TWO STORES.

ANN ARBOR, - MICH.

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination of title and all transac-
tiona affecting real estate In Washte-
naw county madeon rtMsonableterms—
ran be fuuud at the Court House. Ann

tersely told of the one remedy
that dare^ stand on its own
merits alone. The result of
intelligent study, its prompt
and thorough action in al
diseases

of
the Nerves, Liver or Kidneys
and Blood is no experiment,
but a fact. Besides; you can get
your money back where you buy if

no benefit is received from

Arbor.

. Seery.

LEHMAN BROS. & STIVERS,
Attorneys at Law.

4 Savings Bank Blk, Ann Arbor, Mich

General Law Practice
Also Loans, Collections and Conveyancing.

Attorney at Law, Milan, niriu
Money loaned for outside parttei.AU

legal business f iToa prompt au«nti<m

"The Kind that Cures."

GANGERS
External oi

Intern1) I perm-
anently cured
without Mirat-

operallor
or caustics. O'

log Ii.li i. Write for book ou cancers
and tunurs. Numerous testimonials. KB
•s'll III, ranter Specialist, Port Hur-
on, ITllclilgan. F. o- Box 1043.

The act of writing
becomes a pleasure by
u ins; these Inks. I'ut
up in two styles of
Packets, 20c ami 3O<-

— — — — — — F l u u and Half Pints
Ke«H>e«'IIvely. As proof of their superior
qualities we are mailing them to ii'i.000 sepa-

iddresses. Benl "n receiut of price,?/os'
ji'il't,a>i>i color. Our Black Ink is the best
in known for any make of Stylographlc or
Fountain l'en. Hr-p»r'<l "lily by H. D

». 23 Slsson Avenue, Hartford, Conn

LLOYD'S INK
EXTRACTS.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

We, the undersigned, agree to re
fund the money on a fifty cent bottle
of Greene's Syrup of Tar if it fails tc
cure your cough or cold. We also
guarantee a twenty-five cent bottle t<
prove satisfactory or no Day.

GOODYEAR DRUG CO.
J. E. MUMMERY.

MANCHESTER ENTERPRISE.

Miv. Mary Thorn of Bay City, and
Jr. and Mrs. Lloyd of Napoleon, spent
Christmas at T. J. Thorn's.

Miss Kathryn Nisle, who has been
n Toledo for some time, returned
lome Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stehikohl and son
Willie went to Ann Artur, Monday to
isit friends, returning yesterday.

Mrs. P. G. Briegel and son Walter

In the presence of about fifty friend
isa Zella Blanche Forsythe was m»r-

ried to Prof. Harper C. May bee of tha
public schools, Wednesdu' afternoon,
at the bride's home on Hamilton street.
Mi-s Mae Alderman of Milan was maid-
ol-lnii)or ui.il R. Tf. Smith of Tttledo th«
L)t)sl. man. liov, J. A. Urown performed
tlie cerc-ai >Dy an 1 Prof, l'oass played
the wedding march. Mr. and Sirs.
May bee left on the afternoon 'rain lor
a brief wedding j turnej.

DKXTKR LEADER,

Mr. Bnd Mrs. ('. K. Coy and son. Of

Jackson, are visiting Dexter relatives
for a feu day.

Miss Anna Duulavey, who i? attend-
ing the St. Joseph's Academy at
Adrian, is at home for the holidny
vacation.

Jas. Curlett of the Michigan College
of Medicine is at home for the holiday
vacation.

Dr. John Couley of Toledo s at home
with his parents in Webster lor a few
days.

Jacob Stanger died at his home in
this viilago Tnursdaj- nielu. Dec 22il.
The funeral was held Monday ut Uie
Lutheran church.

Mr. aad Mrs. K. C. Clark of Milwau-
kee arrived Friday for a visit of a few
days with Dexter relatives. They re-
turned home Monday night.

Patrick Sexton, for imny years a re9
Idant of the village, died Tuesday
morning, after a lingering illness. Tbe
funeral was held this morning, at 9
o'clock, at St. Joseph's church, the rec-
tor, Uev. Pr. Norton officiating.

went to Detroit last Friday to see
msband and spend a week with

sister and family.

her
her

YPS1LANTI COMMERCIAL.

Miss Flora Wilbur of Moline, III., is
spending a few da>s with her parents
on Summit street.

Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Comstock of
•Ydams street havs been entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodruff of De-
troit.

Mrs. Nettie Bales of Ann Arbor
spent the Christmas season with her
>i=ters. the Misses Cynthia and Helen
Near of N, Adams St.

Mi-;i Mamie Tracy, of Chicago, and
Miss Hughes of Cassapolis are the
guests of Miss May Foley, at her home
on Cross street.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of

, and has been made under his per-
Bonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants aud Children—Experience iigitinst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

CHELSEA STANDARD.

Miss Minnie Steinbach of Ann Arbor-
has been spending a few day* with Mr
and Mrs. J. G. Wackenhut.

Mis. O. Gorton of Jackson and Mrs. j
Ada Chadwick and daughter of Stock-
bridge spent Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. R. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Kellogg and Miss
Ethel Whipple of Jackson, and Mrs E.

Sparks of Kalamazoo, were the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Hamilton
Saturday.

St. Mary's church was the scene of a
quiet wedding last Wednesday morning
at nin« o'clock, when Mr. Jason Berry,
a wealthy and esteemed resident of
Stockbridge and Mrs. Jane Geraghty,
an estimable lady of Lyndon were uni-
ted in the holy bonds of matrimony.
Mr. Daniel McLaughlin of Lyndon and
Mrs. Joseph Geraghty of Dexter atten-
ded the happy couple. Mr. and Mrs.
Berry left for a brief wedding trip to
Detroit and on their return will live ia
Stockbridgs where the groom has an
elegant home. Their hosts of friends

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

tender hearty congratulations
happy weded life.

for a

COLLEGE.
Boon H.veplnz, Mi"Mll:«««l -Tl.c tliltcr-

Bnce In colleges lies In the ability w fim.wh
situations for graduates. If I)UMU»H> ar<
furnM.ed no further evidence Is neeaeo.
The Tri-StaU is nnable to till all P'acfH
offered and 'tta one of the largest schools in

.miirv. We have placen where papUa
.•urn their board. Write us. Toledo, o - i « ,
rielviilur Mro».

YPSILAHTIAN.

Mrs. E. Elliott entertained Messrs.
and Mesdames V. J. Elliott of Jackson
and Clarence Walker of Bay City over
Christmas.

Ernest P. Goodrich of the Depart-
ment of Public Buildings and Grounds
is home from Washing-ton, D. C, for
the holidays.

A Christmas present came to Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Pester Sunday—a little
daughter.

The marriage of M*ss Florence Bas-
ett to Prof. Appy, director of music in
he Fort Scott, Kas. Normal, took
>lace Dec: 25.

Mrs. Alice Kimball and daughter
/-.oe of Grand Rapids, Miss Uuth Put-
Dam of Purdue University. Lafayette ,
Ind., and Arthur Putnam of Manisti-
que, are guests of Dr. and Mrs. Daniel
r'utnam.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles J. Bartlett,
who have been spending the past five
months in Leipzig, reached New i'ork
on the Pretoria Saturday, and have
{one to their home in New Haven,
Jonn. Mrs. Biirtlett was Miss Gene-
;ieve Kinne of this city.

The Rocker Washer
has proved the most ulisftctory
of any Washer ever placed «pon
the market. It is warranted to
wash an ordinary family washing
of I ' l K l H I N O N K
H O l ' R , as cl«an ai can b*
wakhpd on the waslil<oard Writ*
for pham and fall description.
ROCKER WASHER CO.

IT WAYNE, IMl
Liberal inducements to live afecl*

REGISTERED TRADE MAIIK

American Cold Japan

\ DETKO/T, A4/CH.
The best place In America for young men and

women to secure a BuslnesB Education, Shorthand,
Mechanic&l Drawinff or Penmanship. Thorough sys-
tem of Actual Business. Session entire year. Students
begin any time. Catalogue Free. Reference, all
Detroit. W. F.JEW IXL.Pres. P. R. SPENCER, Sec.

It. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Reeders American Cold Japan.
Has been in use 21 yeajrs.
Patrons are best people.
Beware of imitations,
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
5tk and Race M*.. Glenn BIdg.

AGENTS WANTED rTKfUHUTI ft
Write tor Particular*. WflUDHfll 1 [}.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPBIETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS
BLANKETS

ROBES
WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor

YPSILANTI SENTINEL.

lire John A. Wilson and daushter
of Albion aud Mrs. George Thompson
of Detroit were holiday vUitors at the
home of their parents, George MoEl-
oberun and family.

A. E. Edson and wife left Monday
for a visit with friends at S^reca, 111.
While there they will attend the wed-
ding of two of Mrs. Edson'a nieces, one
of whom, Miss Lora E. Barber, is a
graduate of tbe Cleary College, and
well known here.

Capt. F. D. McKeand is reported as
critically ill from typhoid malaria at
Knoxville, and is said to be beyond
hope that he will ever recover. His
friends have g'ven up his return alive.
A dispatch to the Free Press thisraorn-
ing announces great improvement in
McKeand's condition.

SALINE OBSERVER.

Arthur Chapman and wifeof Chelsea,
spent Uie day with Myron Webb and
family.

Don Lawrence leaves to-morrow for
Newberry in the upper peninsular
where he has a line job id a bank.

John Burg and family, E. Helber and
family, and Louis Lisamer and family
and Miss Co* ie, spent a Merry Christ
mas with Geo. Jolmson and family.

Mrs. Glasier last evening gave a sur-
prise reception for O. M. Kelsey, to
about forty friends. Orton leaves
Saturday for Ann Arbor there to be-
come chief deputy sheriff.

Miss AHa Briggs has given up her
position in thu Milan sbojl to accept a
position at West Superior, Wisconsin
Miss Donna LiRue who has been teach-
ing in the Shaw district will take the
vacated position In Milan. Miss Gertie
Miller will continue the Shiw School.

m
To-morrow, Friday, sheriff elect Gil-

len packs his househo'd effects and
with his family Saturday morning,
starts for Ann Arbor wh« n the ke,\s to
fie jail will be turned over to him and
he will bacome sheriff ol Washtcnaw
county. Mr. Gilleu has always made a
good ollicer and we have every reason
to believe that he will serve his comity
in equally good shape.

. .. A WISE MAN...
is nflei at a loss to know what is appropriate as a Christmas pr< sent to

CHRISTIAN HOME.
Herein consists the excellency and very essence of r< ligton: In exalting the

soul, in drawing it back from mixing with the world nod bringing it into
subjection under GOD, the first and only good : in uniting it, to i;.- proper object
in making that which was the breath of COD breathe nothiuj.1 but (iOD into
the goal. The beautiful GENUINE steel engraving,

THE HOLY FAMILY
brerthes GOD into the soul of every true Christian and breathes Religion into
every Christian home. In size it is 20x23 inches, aid represents ihe HOLY
VIRGIN holding our LORD JESUS in her arms, while JOHN, T H E BAPTIST,
is kneeling by her side, holding the emblem of man's salvation—the CROSS. In
the background are the Valley of Hebron, the 'JYmple and the City of Jerusalem;
Palms, Cedars and Holy Land Scenery surround tbe whole.

The picture is engraved after the world-known painting by Raffaelle, on
heavy white cardboard. To engrave the steolplate for this magnificent picture
has cost the sum of $3100.00, and the time to execute the same exceeded eleven
months. No Catholic home should bo without this piece of ait. It his done
more towards advancing the Catholic Church and the Christian Religion than
any other publication of its kind. The picture is endorsed and recommended
bv the Catholic Press in every country, and can be found in a conspicuous place
ut the home of His Eminence James Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop of Battimore,
Md., Cardinal Manning of London, England, Johannes Cardinal Simeoni of
3ome, and many others.

OVER 300,000 HAVE BEEN SOLD.

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY
rtWHERE fi.i•••Tli i Si dry of tbe Philippine*'
b M l H h t d i i d t h

E y tbe Phlippine*
by Mural Hahgteftd, commissioned t>v the
dovemment as Official Historian to tbe \V;ir
Department. The book was written in army
campsai Ban Francl«eo. on the Pacific witli
Genera) Merrett. In tbe bospltalsat Honolu-
lu, iu Hong Konfr, In tbe American trenches
at .Mimiln.il. tin' in-•in ircnt camps with Airuln
aldo. ou the deck of UieOlyinpinwiUi Dewey,
and in the roar of battle at tbe fall of Manila.
Bonanza fur agents. Hrimfiil of oriclnid
pictures taken by ^overnnientphotographers
on the spot. Largfbook. Low prices. Big
profltc. Freight paid Credit given. DroG
all thrashv unofficial war hooks. Outfit free..
Address I" 'I . Barber, 8ec'y., Star Insurance
t 111 , ChlPHKO.

i:<'{{lulling the Veur.
With pare, rich, healthy blood, which
may he had by taking Hood's Sarsap-
arilla. you will not need to fear attacks
of pneumonia, hronchitis, fevers, colds
or the irrip A few bottle s of this great
tonic and Hood purifier, taken now,
will be your best protection against
spring humors, boils, eiuptions, that
tired fteling and serious illness to
which a weak and debilitated system
is esnecinlly liable in early spring.
Kooo's Sarsaparilla eradicates from
the tlo id all scrofula taints, tones ?.nd
strengthens the stomach, cures dyspep
•la, rheumatism, catarrh and every
ailment caused or promoted by impure
or depleated blood.

Our (ir< Hlt-xt .TJiihlr Offer.

Send us the names and addresses ol
three or more performers on the piano
or organ and twenty-live cents in silver
or postage and wo will mail you the
Latest and Greatest Sons successes en-
titled "The Flower that Won .Vy
Heart", "Briner our Heroes dome," ded-
icated to the Heroes Df the U. S. Bit-
tleship Maine, and twelve other pires
of the latest marches, two-steps. B< nt'S,
etc., full sheet music, arranged for the
piano and organ. This is the greai/jst
offer of music, ever made by any
house in America: Order at once
Address

POPULAR MUSIC CO

Dept.O-1. Indianapolis, Ind

GUARANTEED THE ONLY GENUINE STEEL
SUBJECT.

ENGRAVING ON THE

The receipt of the engraving has been acknowledged by thousands of
people with letters of compliments and thanks to the publisher. "

10,000 Testimonials upon application.

The price of the engraving is now placed within tho reach of everybody,
though dealers in engravings have sold them as hi^h as $10 pf>r copy, and
hundreds of thousands have been sold at MANY TIMES THE PRICE NOW

I poll receipt ol only TWO IX»M. \KN U will be sent by express, poKlpaid, to
any address. Agents wuutcd. everywhere.

Address THE F. W. MEAD PUB. CO.,
Middletown City, New York.

LADIES WHO COOK
S! o i l d

be interested
in Hit'

exce lk lit

FireClay Cooking Ware ^ S i C ,
Manufactured by F. M. BURTON, of Roscvillc, O.

Moat Roaster

Coffee Pat.

AGKNT* W A K T R I I , Von can make BIG MONEY.
Every woman who cooks will want some of them. Write for terms to

F. H. BURTON, Roseville, 0 .

LADIES: THE THISTLE HOOK AND EYE
is what you want.

USE NOTHING ELSE.
IT CL.1I.1IS O VIC It OX'HICItS:

It cannot lie. Battened to Injure Its use.

Dress does not gap.

Holng a Ring Hook will not injure dress.

Has no spring shank to get out of order.

The flattest hook und eye upon the market

The i nlj Hook and Eye which can lie found.

HOOK a. E n FACED.

It. locks Itself. Divides strain on (In ss.
Made of Best Brass Wire.

T h e Only l lnol i aud Rye wli ic l i can .tinIn- a Viuiklii il D r e u .
Manufactured by J A.tlKN 4 I 1CIC1I', S l io lb) , Oblo
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CommUalonen' Not ire.
QTATE OF" MICHIGAN, 1
O O o u n v u WASUTKNAW.J

The undersigned having been appointed
by the Probate Couri fomtiid Bounty, Opm
mtssioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demand* of all persous
against the es'ate of Alex 1". uenwick, late
of said county, deceased, hereby (rive notice
that six months trom date are allowed, by
order nf said Probate Court, for creditors to
preaoni their clulms iigalnsi the estate of
said decease*, and that they will meetatthe
ProbateotBce, in the Ulty of Ann Arbor, In
said county, on Monday, the Both day of
March, and on Monday, the 19th day ot Juno
next, ut ten o'clock a. in. o( each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust ̂ uid
claims.

I ) i t f i l ! ) • • • • . 19. 1898.

FRANK DONOAIT.r " " " s"

Default baring DPOII made In the oondl-
tlous ot ft certain mortgage muile and exe-
cuted by John 1). Bouuett and 11 at tie Ben-
in-n his wife of'Salem, Wanhi iw Oouniy.
Mii-iii^.tn, to Frank Bennett islncc uei
ot the same place whereby the power of salt-
contained In the said uiorttfatfe, has bee <•
operative, which suld mortgage i-datedJuly
1st, A. I). 1893 and was duly recorded In the
office ot the Register of Deeds of the said
County of Washtenawon ili«' 1st. day of July.
A D. 1S93 in Liber 83 of mortgages on page
Cii and wnich said mortgage was duly as-
sljrned by Atnurosn Koe as executor of the
last, will of said Frank Bennett deceased, on
the HJtli day of December, A. D. 1SH3 to
Marshall Sopp. which deed oi assignment
was on the lath day of February, A. D. 1890,
duly recorded In the office or me KugUter oi
Deeds of said County ol Washtenaw In
13 of Assignments of Mortgage* mi pagp 898.

Aud whereas no suitor proceeding at Ian'
has been instituted orecoverthe uwbl i>> >̂
remaining secured by said mortgage Or anj
part thereof and there is now claimed to be
due upon >ald mortgage th« sum of seven
hundred and llfty-two dollars and sixty
cents ($752.80) and the further sum of twenty-
five dollarn attorney !'•• stipulated in said
mortgage and provided by law.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given thai
by virtue ol said power of sale and in pur-
suant- oi Lhe statute in su-li case made ml
provided said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the premises described therwin, at
public auction to the highest bidder at the
i a~: front door o! the court house lu the city
(jf Ann Arbor in said County of Wanbtenaw
(thai b in;: the place where the Ulrculi
Court for said County of Waahtenaw is held)

on Friilny, 111* 31»l day ««' .tlurcli
next al oneo'cloci in the afternoon of that

Which said premises are described in said
as follows: The undivided one

half pan of subdivision number one accord-
Ing tothe plat of Commissioners on parti-
tion of the estate of Joseph l>. Bennett de-
ceased hounded as follows, that is to say.
The east eleven chains and forty-two lluks
in width off from and across the east side ol
the northwest fractional quarter of section
number fifteen, town number one south,
range seven east, ' ounty of Washteniiw and
state of Michigan mid containing in all
thirty-six acres of land more or les^.

D d j tSAEiHALL 8OPP,
Assignee of said Mortgage.

RANDALL & .1ONKS.
Attorneys for Assignee.

Ordinance.
An ordinance to amend an ordinance en-

tltled"An Ordinance relative to Licenses.
approved July 15, 1S!>1, as amended by an
o r d i n a n c e a p p r o v e d F e b r u a r y l», 1̂ >>. a j
amended by an ordinance approved March

T H « COMMON COUNCIL of THE CITY Of ANt.
AKBOK OBDAIN:

Sec. 1. That Section 11 of an ordinance
entit'ed "AnOrdlnano relative to Lieeus-
es," approve! July 1">, 1891, as amended by an
ordinance approved February 15. 1895, a>
amended by an ordinance approved March
IT. is'.'ti, be and the same is hereby amended
so as to read as follows: Sec;. 11. No person,
firm, corporation or company shall exhibit
or maintain In said city any circus, menag-
erie play. g«me. theatrical exhibition, bowl
big alley or billiard hall or exhibit in natur-
al or artificial curiosities, or give, maintain
or exhibit any show or entertainment of an]
kind for which pay is demanded or received
without a license therefor. For every license
granted for any such business, object or pur-
pose there shall be paid by the licensee the
sum of money hereinafter specified; fora
circus which shall also Include a menagerie,
the sum of 5.>0.uo per day; for a circus with-
out a menagerie the sum Of Si").00 per day.
fora menagerie without a circus, the sum ot
i t .00 per day; for a whirligig or morry-go-
rouud, shooting gallery or oilier gameof like
character. RkOU lor the Hist day and *1.00 P-'i
day thereafter; for every hi. 11, opera house
or theater let for the purpose of giving
theatrical aud other like entertainments thr
sum of foU.VJ per a mum; for every bowllnii
alley or billiard hall the sum of *."> 00 for each

or part of a year: provided, however,
that ii shall be unlawful between the hours
of 10:30 p m. and 7:1)0 a. in. for any bowling
alley or billiard hall to be Kept open, oper-
ated or used for bowilngor billiard playing:
for every other public entertainment not
hereinbefore stated for which pay shall be
demanded or received. $10.00 lor tlie first,
day and $3.00 for every day thereafter; pro-
vided, however.th.it all exhibits of agricul-
tural, uducatio ial or religious associations,
or local theatrical and musical societies are
excepted from ah the provisions of this
ordinance.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall t ike effect
and be In force after ten days from legal
publication.

Passed in the Common Council th l s in th
day of December. A. D

ULEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

Approved December » . 18
CHA& K. HI3OOCK,

Mayor.

m o r t g a g e 'Sa le .
Whereas, default has been made in the

payment of the money secured by a mort-
gage dated tho second day of October lxi'3,
executed by John 1). Itennett and llattii
Bennett bis wife of Salem. Washtenaw
County Michigan, to W. 1>. Rice and Ktta V
Bice of Coleman Midland County Michigan,
which said Mortgage was recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of the County
Of Washl.enaw in l.ii>cr scvenl v-tiine of Mor -
gagee on pasiu 192 on the 3rd day of October
ls'.ia at ten o clock A. M. And whereas m>
said Mortgage has been duly assigned by the
said \V I). Kice and Ktta V. Klce to Marshall
Bopp, by deed of Assignment bearing date
ami day of .tune 1893, and rec rded in tin
office of the Register of Deed* of said County
of Washtenaw on the 80th day of Ju ly 189J In
Liber 13 of ass ignments of mortgage on page
161.

And whereas the amount claimed to be
due on said moi the claw of thia
notice is the sum of fivehundred and sever
dollars and fifty-eltitb cents, of principal and
interest, and t he further sum of twenty tivt
dollars as an Attorney fee stipulated for it
s a i d m o r t g a g e ; a n d no s u i t or p r o c e e d i n g s
having been instituted at Law to recover tin
debt now remaining secured by said mort -
gage or any part thereof, whereby the power
of sale contained in said mortgage has be-
come operative.

No*, therefore notice is hereby given that
by virtue of said power of sale, aud in pur
suance of the statute la such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises thereii
described, at public auction, to the hlghesl
bidder, at the oast front door of the couri
house in the city of Ann Arboriu said count]
of Washtenaw. that beelngthe place when
the Circuit Oourtfor said County of Wash-
tenaw is held)

ou Krlilny. Hi • 3l*t <l IJ of OTnrrli
next a t ono o'clock In the afternoon of tha
day.

Which said premises are described in sail
mortgage as follows, to wit: The und:vld-u
three-fourths Interest in and to the ea -i
forty eight acres of the north we*i quartei
o f s e c t i o n fifteen, In t o w n o n e SOUl h , n l r a n j t
seven east, In the Township of tfalem Couutj
ofWashtenaw and state of Michigan.

Dated January 4th 1499.
M wisiiAi.i. Soi'P.

A gglgneu of Mort pfaj[
RANDALL & .IOXES,

Attorneys for Assignee.

THE KIDNEY COMPLEXIQil.
Tlio naif, sallow, Btinken-chceked,

listrrffofl-looklng [xnxple you s.i often
arc ;iilliiic(l with "Kidney Com-

plexion."
Their kidneys are turning to a pars-

nip color. s<> is their complexion.
They may also have Indigestion, or

suffer from hleeplessneBS, rheumatism,
neuralgia, brain trouble, nervous ex-
haustion and sometimes the heart acts
badly.

The cause Is weak, unhealthy kid-
neys.

Usually the sufferer from kidney dis-
ease does QO1 liml out what tile trouole
s until it is altnoal too late, because
he firsi symptoms are so like mild

sickness that they do not, think they
teed a medicine or a doctor until they
lud themselves sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root will build
ip and strengthen their weak and dls-
••'si d kidneys, purify their diseased.
(ldney-polsoned blood, dear their com-
tlexion and soon they will enjoy bet-
er health.

Von ran gel the regular sizes at the
lrug store, at lilty cents and one dol-
ar, or you may firsi prove for yourself
he wonderful virtues of this great dls-
•overy. Swamp-Root, by pending you*
lddrtss to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham
(in. N. Y.. for a sample bottle anil a
took thai tells all about it. both sent
o you absolutely free by mail. When

writing, kindly mention that you read
his liberal offer In The Register.

Sick Soldier Su!cl<le«.
Walter Ji. Foster, of Flint, commit

ted suicide at St [jrnace by taking
strychnine. He leaves a mother, hit
only relative. Foster was about 30
years of age. He enlisted :it [.slant.
Lake last April with Co. A. 33d Michi-
gan, and served with credit in Cuba.
He caught yellow fever at biboney ant
came home on the death ship Concho
While at home he recovered his health
apparently, but latter became sick
again and being unable to obtain re
munerative employment drifted froit.
place to place and finally lost hope anu
ended all with poison. His mother ii
left in proverty.

31st Michigan *O >>e Mustered Out.
The decision of 1'resident McKrnley'i

cabinet to muster out 50,000 volunteer,
will probably result in the discharge
of all the members of the 31st Miehi
gan, now at Knoxville, Tenn., that
may desire to leave the service. Thosi
who wish to remain will be permittei
join the 33th Michigan, unless it is de-
cided to muster out that regiment, also
It is not believed, however, that both
regiments will be let go until congress
authorizes the increase in the regulai
army asked for by Secretary Aljfer.

1'ardons for Five Convicts.
(Jov. Pingree granted five Christina-

pardons, as follows: Wm. Nuremberg
sent from Oakland county in Hay, 1895
for 10 years, for rape. James Powers
from Flint in May, 1898, one year,
highway robbery. Alex. R. Currie
from Detroit in January, 1S97, five
years, manslaughter. Louis Smith,
from Adrian in Feb. 1898, two year?
and six months, burglary. William
Macard, from Grand Rapids in Slay
1895, to Marquette prison, 15 years,
perjury.

Disastrous Fire at Munlstee.
Fire was discovered in the East

Shore furniture factory at llanistet
and before the flames could be checked
ttic building1 was totally destroyed, to-
gether with its contents. The loss is-
estimated at 820,000, and covered by
insurance. The property was origi-
nally built at a cost of 850,000, but had
been idle for some time on account oi
the depression in the furniture trade.

YOUNG AT SIXTY.
Serene comfort and happiness in ad-

vanced years are realized by compara-
tively few women.

Their hard lives, their liability to se-
rious troubles on account of their pecu-
liar organism and their profound igno-
rance concerning themselves, all com-
bine to shorten the period of usefulness
and fill their later years with suffering.

Mrs. Pinkham has done much to make
women strong. She has given advice
to many that has shewn them how to
guard against disease and retain vigor-
ous health in old age. From every cor-
ner of the earth there is constantly com-
ing the most convincing statements
from women, showing the efficacy of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound in overcoming female ills. Here
is a letter from Mrs. J. C. Orms, of 220
Homer St., Johnstown, Pa., which is
earnest and straight to the point:

•• DEAR MRS. PIKKHAM:—I feel it my
duty to tell all suffering women that I
think your remedies are wonderful. I
had trouble with my head, dizzy spells
and hot flashes. Feet and hands were
cold, was very nervous, could not sleep
well, had kidney trouble, pain in
ovaries and congestion of the womb.
Since taking your remedies I am better
every way My head trouble is all
gone, have no pain in ovaries, and am
cured of womb trouble. I can eat and
sleep well and am gaining in flesh. I
consider your medicine the best to be
had for female troubles."

The present Mrs. Pinkham"s experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and
for sometime past has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

MEN AT WORK
OR ON

PLEASURE BENT

are always
subject to some

2> "jT 1 ft (P fl H Q Oil
O l a t lHUUDO UI L

ACCIDENTAL HURT
OR

PHYSICAL STRAIN.
is a good friend in suck
times of need ; it cures surely.

of the Day as Told Over the
Slender Wires,

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS

Spanlah Sovereignty Over Any Portion of
the Western Hemisphere Iliis Forever
Disappeared—Surrender of the Island
of Cuba to the Americans.

Gen. Brooke soon after taking com-
mand of the American troops in Cuba
ssued an order that the Cuban insur-
gent army would in no way be recog-
nized during the evacuation of Havana.

The Cubans became greatly excited.
They stood on every corner discussing
ihe situation in a half frenzied man-
ner. The Cuban peace commission
after a stormy interview with Gen.
Brooke telegraphed Gen. Gomez not to
come to Havana, as he intended, as no
courtesy could be shown him. They
said: "We have not fought for a change
of masters. We have fought for liberty
and not a new ownership. Our army
is still in the field. They shall m>t lay
down their arms until we find out
whether we are to be slaves or free."

It was reported that Gen. Mariano
Menoeal and his Cuban forces at La
Paya have been asked to take the oath
of allegiance to the United States and
lave refused. The news that Cuban
soldiers had refused to take the oath
of allegiance was cheered by the
crowd. The United States flag was
;o\vn down from many houses in the
ower districts of the city. The Cuban
leaders are doing everything possible
;o prevent any outburst, but say that
if Gen. Brooke"s arbitary command Is
carried out they will be helpless.

Judge Advocate Charles Gould of the
American commission cabled President
McKinley that there is intense uneasi-
ness in the situation and advising that
the Cubans be permitted to participate
in the evacuation ceremonies.

Later—After carefully considering
the situation the Cuban officers agreed
to postpone any attempt at a demon-
stration and convinced the populace
that the Americans would fulh' recog-
nize them in due time.

Passing of the Spanish in the New World.
The stars and stripes were raised ovevr

Havana at noon Jan. 1, 1899, and the
yellow and red banner was hauled
down, ending forever Spanish sover-
eignty in Cuba.

The form of the transfer was sim-
ple, consisting only of an exchange of
speeches by Capt.-Gen. Castellanos and
MaJ.-Gen. Brooke in the salon of the
pa)ace, the hauling down of the Span-
ish flag and the raising in its stead of
the flag of the United States on the
flagstaff on the palace roof. Salutes
were fired from the heavy guns of the
forts and the warships before and after
the exchange of flags. The raising of
the stars and stripes was greeted with
cheers by the people, who covered the
roofs of the buildings around the pal-
ace and the plaza. No crowd was per-
mitted to gather in the streets in the
vicinity of the palace to witness the
epoch-making function.

A portion of Gen. Fitzhugh Lee's
Seventh army corps paraded some of
the principal streets of the city and
was enthusiastically greeted by the
Cubans. The Second Illinois volun-
teers and a portion of the Tenth V. S.
infantry escorted the American officials
to the palace, while the 38th Spanish
infantry represented the Spanish array.
The American party comprised Miij.
Gens. Wade and Butler, of the Amer
can evacuation commiss'.on. Maj -Uen.
Brooke, governor of Cuba, Maj.-Gen
Ludlow,governor of the city of Ilavr'n:*
Maj.-Gens. Fitzhugh Lee and Chaff.e
Brig.-Gen. Clous. Maj. T. lientlev Moll
Senator Daniels, of Virginia. BritUI
Consul Jerome was also with tlu> | art;
The Cuban army was repreaented b
Gens. Gomez. La;re". Menocil. !• m
chez, Rodriguez. Nodarte, Agramen
de Cardenas, Vidal and Col. V i.i • it. .

Capt.-Gen. Castellanos an i s i,f
the Americans in the throne r«i
the palace. The Spaniards were
much depressed an 1 tiie Am
correspondingly buoyant A -. h
stroke of 12 hart sounded tli.
salutes were fired a' i :t :i ;.~ o
and in the harbor and t'.i • hind n
"The Star Spangled i'.i.ni.-,.' .,
the cheers of tlie popu.ac.-, 1 H
ately Capt.-Gen. CMlellanns -.<• It
himself to tne Americans, m. kum
formal surrender of Cuba t i t de I ',it<
States. Gen. Brooke rvplird l>r
Gens. Brooke : nd I astt-ilano* Hi
shook hands, after wh ch lien. I ••• .
lanos and staff retired from the I iiroi
room. As they retired there v::s
novement toward (Sen. Itrooke, :i
shaking him by the hand and wisiiin
litn succss. Meanwhile the ufljiu
>f Spain were saying farewell to Ihei
lation's seat of power in the new worli
vorld. Castellanos left the palace et
•ortcd by Gen. Chaffee and followei
>y his staff. At the dock Gens. Clou:
tnt) Chaffee bade him farewell anil tin
retiring captain-general put off for tin-
Spanish transport Kabal. on which he
Moreeded to Matanzas.

Maj.-Gen. Brooke held a reception in
he palace, the various officials of
lavana paying their respects anil
>romising allegiance to the United
'tates.

Six Miner, Dashed to Death.
A terribla accident occurred in K

shaft of the Lake Superior mine al Isli
perning by which six miners lost their
lives. Nine men of the night shift
started up the shaft from work, but
when If) feet from the surface tin- car
stopped, and on investigation it was
found that only three injured men
were in the ear and that the other »ix
had been hurled to the bottom of the
shaft to death. It is said that one of
the wheels of the car broke at the fifth
level, but whether tho men were
hurled out or jumped i.-, uncertain.

K shaft i.s a vertical shaft Ml feel
deep. The men all dropped from dis-
tances varying between 500 and 350
feet, and are badly disfigured and torn.

Father's Testimony Agaluat ill* Son.
In the examination of Jeff Mason at

Paw Paw on the charge of killing
Stephen Sprauuo, Mason's father testi-
fied that his son had confessed to him
that he did the deed. Young Mason
pushed Sprague off the railroad bridge
over Dcerlick creek, expecting the fall
would kill him. It did not. and he
then went down into the ravine and
shot his victim twice with a revolver.
Then he rifled the pockets and took the
body some distance from the bridge
and sunk it in the water, where it was
found later by Sprague"s friends The
reason Jeff gives for the murder was
that Sprague had got the best of him
in a woman deal.

Escaped Convicts Recaptured.
Frank Edison, Lewis Ferguson and

John Hubbard, three of the six con-
victs, scarlet fever patients, who es-
caped by digging through the hospital
wall at Ionia prison, were captured by
local officers. About the same time
Fisher, Miller and Smith were recap-
tured near Okemos by a farmer who.
finding them in his tool house, went
after them with a gun. They surren-
dered and the gritty farmer marched
them over to the Mason jail.

Gxtra Pay for Volunteers.
Rep. W. D. Kelly has prepared a bill

to be introduced in the legislature
which provides for giving extra com-
pensation to Michigan soldiers of the
Spanish war—Si 5 per month to those
who served in Cuba and S10 per month
to those who did not leave the United
States.

STATE GOSSIP.

Robbers stole 8700 from the residence
of J. A. Shaw, a Williamston merchant.

Hon. C. T. Mitchell, a pioneer busi-
ness man and banker, died at Hillsdale,
aged 83.

A move is on foot to form a carriage
trust to absorb the 35 vehicle indus-
tries in the state.

Peter Peterson, an old resident of
Norway, sh»t himself through the head
with a 44-caliber rifle.

Pingree is the title of a new post-
office in Livingston county. James M.
Smith is the first postmaster.

The executive committee of the State
Sunday School association met at Jack-
son and reported improved finances.

John R. Hall, correspondent of the
Detroit News, with the 31st Michigan,
died of pneumonia at Knoxville, Tenn.

A falling limb struck and killed
John Richmond, a^ed 21, of Carland,
near Elsie. He leaves a widowed
mother.

The Jackson & Adrian Railroad Co..
has been organized at Adrian for the
purpose of building an electric line be-
tween the two cities.

Thomas Maley, a well-to-do farmer,
suicided at Pontiac by jumping through
a hole in the ice in Clinton river. No
cause can be assigned.

Maj. O. P. Barber, surgeon 35th
Michigan, has tendered his resignation
to take effect immediately. Urgent
personal business matters.

Edward Harrison, aged T8, of Mus-
kegon, has fallen heir to 810,000,
which was left to him by his father,
who died near Watertown, Wis.

Both Michigan senators have in-
dorsed Rufus H. Thayer, a Washington
lawyer, for postmaster of Washington.
Thayer formerly lived at Plymouth,
Mich.

The Soldiers' home at Grand Rapids
is crowded to overflowing. The legis-
islature will be asked for 810,000 to
build a cottage to accommodate the
veterans.

The earnings of the Lake Shore rail-
road for ISilS were 820,738,900. or ¥441,-
178 more than in 1897. The Michigan
Central earned 313,924,000, an increase
of F327.OOO.

The following appointments have
been made on the staff of Brig.-Gen.
Tyrrell, of the Michigan National
Guard: Lieutenant-colonel andsurgeon.
Win. B. Watts; major and assistant ad-
jutant-general. I. II. Russell; major
and assistant quartermaster-general,
Chas. H. Buhl.

The sixth annual meeting of the as-
sociation of judges of Michigan was
neld in the supreme court room of the
capitol at Lansing. The following of-
ficers were elected: President, Allen C.
Adsit. Grand Rapids; vice-president,
Fred II. Aldrich, Cadillac; secretary,
Iiollin H. Person. Lans n£.

The New York police are completely
allied by the poisoning of Mrs. Kate

I. Adams. Harry Cornish, her nephew,
received by mail, a package containing
a little silver toothpick holder, in
which was a bottle marked bromo
seltzer. To cure Mrs. Adams of a
headache, which she was suffering,
Cornish gave her some of the drug.
She became violently ill and soon died.
Cornish tasted the powder and was
nearly killed. The physicians found
the drug to be cyanide of potassium—
one of the most deadly of poisons.
The stuff was undoubtedly intended
for Cornish.

INCIDENT.
How a Besieged Army Obtained Drinking Water—After a Rain

Soldiers Went Down on their Hands and Knees and
Drank Water in the Horses Hoof Tracks.

From (lie Prcts, Milrny, lnd.

One of the first to offer their services for the
country in the < ivil \V:ir. was A. It. Sefton, of
Milrov, Rush County, lnd. Hi- made u :;oo<l
record, and when the f-'reat difficulty waj * t-
tled, \\;:s honorably discharged.

To-'lay Mr. Sefton is 5ii yean old, n promi-
nent farmer, the head of a large family, and
notwithstanding the ill effects of army life,
is enjoying excellent health.

There wa» a period in Mr. Sefton'a life dar-
ing the wsirwhieh makes an interesting story.
He was :i member oi the38tli Ills, infantry
which was often to the front in close Imsi-
ness. Tho life of every so hard
one, ami Mr. Sefton's case WM no except ion.
" We were in Tennessee, penned in on all
sides. Our'rations were very scarce," said
he, "and we had began to go on "quarter al-
lowance.'

It vas in the middle of Anqust. the wells
of the community were nearly nil <lry. and
\TC were some distance from any itream, con-
sequently we liail ^rcat difficult; in getting
water for cooking and drinking pur
One night there came a hard rain, and the
next day we were started on the inarch. The
sun shone hot, and our pjoddine nlong \v;ts
very tiresome and oppressive. Every on" of
us had only n little water to drink, ai
the rain was not enough to replenish the
wells or streams, our canteens went empty.
AVe were hurried on, and the only way to
quench our thirst was to t'o down on our
hands and knees anil drink from the hoof
tracks made by the horses. Of course the
water was muddy anil very filthy, but it was
a case of this or die from thirst.

"Some of us were taken sick from the
•Sects of this, uiul I was one of them. 1 was
laid up for several weeks in a field hospital
from lever. Many times afterward 1 became
•fLicted with different ailments. My kidneys

and stomach gave me considerable trouble. I
managed to pull throufrh to the end of the war,

css^if much suffering and illn
"From that time 1 noa ulways afflicted

more or less. My doctor s,iid 1 hud kidney
and stomach trouble, anil ,niy heart wus, also
affected. As the years vent by it seemed
that 1 was growing gradually worse, and my
physician could do nothiug to restore my
lost health. Every year (luring the fall £
would have a severe attack, lasting two or

uiths.
"About four years ago I became much

worse. Our family doctor -seemed puzzled
| over my case, ami it began t'i look as if there

was no hope for my recovery, and that the
inevitable end was near.

•' Last November 1 was advised to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for l'ale People. The
physician said that altlioui;* they were an
excellent medicine, they would do uo good
in a cage such as mine, lint f nied them, and
now am glad I did for I began getting better
almost at once. Right boxes, taken according
to directions, cured me. I used the last of tho
pills about a year ago, and have not been
troubled with my ailments sin

The power of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People in the vast number of diseases
due to impure or poisoned blood, has been
demonstrated in thousands of instances as re-
Dinrkable as the one related above.

These pilla build up the blood by supply-
ing' its life-giving element*, which nourish
the various organs, stimulating them to ac-
tiviiv in the performance of tneir functions
and thus drive disease from the- system. No
one who is suffering can rightfully neglect this
wny to restore health. I'hvsiejnns and drug-
pristKconsider Dr. Williams'Pink Pills for Pale
People a potent remedy, ami large quantities
of the pi! je are used.

A Great Live Stock Journal.
THE PRAIRIE FARMER—a, weekly Agricultural and Live Stock
Journal—one dollar a year. It is admittedly the leader of the
agritultural and live stock papers of the United states. It covers
the entire field of agriculture, dairying, live stock breeding and
live stock feeding. It is edited for western farmers and stockmen
who carry on diversified work: in fact, it is the farmers'1 news-
paper. The regular subscription price is one dollar a year; but
in order that every ono of out- readers may get it next year, we
will send it a full year with our own paper for only Jl.RO. This
low price may be withdrawn any time; we request our readers to
act promptly. Hand in your order or send it to us.

*I>n i n ' » Mi II k .-n S l i l p i * F l o u t e d .

Perhaps the greatest mechanical fait
of the century htts 1> ien tu« raiainj; oi
some (il the S;maiah warships wtiich
were apparently alint to pieuerf at S<ii-
tin£o. It se«rue>l utterly impossible t,"
tioat them beasnme of the terrib e
damage Inflicted by our BUDS, but tn.-
tusk tia.-> tifcti accomplished. Diseases
of the blood, !-toma«h and liver fre-
quently wreck t-he health so tnat, tnere
appears to )>e no chance of recovery.
But when tlo-stetter's Stomach Hitters
is taken the di.-oi-dered s-Vi-tem is speed-
ily restored to its old-time vigor and
tone. Tho JHtters will regulate th«
livi>r, bowels uml digestive functions
»nd purify the blood. You can buv
this remedy in aDy diuir store and
under no circumstances should yon
accent anything said to be "just as
good."

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Orgau lzed 1863 , u n d e r the <>rn«r>il H a u k l u g L a w ol til l* State .

SURPLUS, $16C,0C0. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Llu.tir.ess Meii,On.nrdvi)is, Trustees, L<idie.t and other perxrmt trill find ihis Ho. i

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits inrf An Businenf. hteregl i* nlhmvd <u the f>U <>< i I'Eli
CEJST. on "'I Siiri'ii:: DejHiKit* of tl.00 and u/»oun2s,ucrvrtftirj/ ' " tht nUenoJ tit*
Mthk. and »"'• rent compoUTuhil scmi-armiutUy.

Mcney to Loan in Sums of $^5 to $5,000.
.-• cured by uiilucumhor.ii rt'a! ratat* »nd other (finni securities.

DIRECTORS: (JhrutUm Xaek, W. 1>. fhrrinuin, William DeuM, Da-n d
tiinsep, Daniellliscock, lr'. Ii. Smith und L. Gnmer.

OFFICERS: Christian Made, Prmident; 'I'. D. Ifarrinum, riet-['resident; Chan
K. Uincock, CatMer; M. J. Fritz. AnxiMtaU Caeliier,

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Rank.
At Ann Arbor. Michigan, at the clone of business, Mny 5th. lm-8

i B anrl

KKSO0BCKK.

Hart-

anting b
are,

jtber Kuai
PlxtuiM

CASH.

t th7.492 10

G28.8S14 US
I.S13 *

Vt,,,.ihi .HI

7.*17 £
53,1:04 7*

LlA8IUTIttb.

Oapd a stock paid In
surplus fund
Tudivided rrofltp less OUT-

r>iit expenat-*, Imcr^l
and Taxeb uaid

Dividend* unpaid

DEFO.-1TS.

Due from Banks In re-
serve citi-s * 149.64,1 3!

Exchanges for clearing
buuse 610 IS

Checks and cash Items.. 31t l>0
Mckles and Cents 872 XI
Gold Coin 8R.24S •"• i
Silver Coin 7,400 00
U.S. and National Hank

57,781 0O-$S51.83<

I sn.ono 00
lfto.mo 00

13.468 57
**! oil

cnmtmrc-iBl depoMts sub-
ject to check * KM.116 (M

Saving deposit> 844.8110 S)4
Paving certificates ol

deposits 151.703 44
One to banks and bank-

ers 19,829 76-l.237.4V) 19

Total. 76

STATS OF MlCHlSAN, fYH'N'Y OF WAHrTKNA'*. *S
I. CHAS E. HiscoCK.CanhkToftb.-Above u«m.>

Rnnk.do solemnly swear tb&t tbe above «u. e
rrfnt is true, to tbe >K>st O.' my tDowU^dK- »• d

C H A S . B. BIBCOCK.OM1 l ^ rn . 131.230 76

Correct—Attest: fiiitisTtAS MACK. I'AVIU HINSET, L. UBUNEH, Duectors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th dayo f May. 18M
MicnAKi. J. FB>T*. Notary PuH'e.

DgG
^o> ic= •

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.

You will find it in our well

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES

Repairing Ltd Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

! K selected stock of bright new
j« good> Our customers are
n alwa/s satisfied.

i HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HICH.

Q

Uua
pou
Qa
Q
Q
0
Q
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ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate
Glass, etc.,! at lowest premium rates.

Hortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

Collections.
Collections of all kinds made on reas-

onable terms.
N«.S16 >lalu street, SuutU,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

Dr. .1. :-'. Martin expoeta to remodel
bis residence on North sute-st. in the
spring, making it over Into u rnoJern
house.

Mary Seldoo McCoff, of Portland,
Maine, will impersonate Mrs. "Jarley"
accompanied by her Bggera in I' of M.
Ball January S3. 1899

The Democrats who planned to have
a banquet on Jackson Day havedeclded
to postpone it until the date of Bryan'*
visit hear in the spring.

Already people are planning for new
houses in Ann Arbor next sprinj. It
is estimated that there will be a lar?e
number built next season.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.

Charles H. Rorabaoher, editor of ihe
South Lyon Excelsior, and Miss Jennie
Graham, were married Friday after-
noon by Kev. J. M. Gelston.

The annual niseting: of the grand
lodge of the A. O. U. W. will take
place in this city Feb. 21. There will
be about 400 people in attendance.

Dr. MtfUnC. Kelly, medic '75, died
in Mt. Clemens, Dec. 23, where he liad
practiced since graduation. He wU
bora in Dexter and was 48 years of age.

F OOT IT UP
See if it pays to buy shoddy Shoes.
!'it'llre the discomfort, the wet feet,
ihe coughs and colds, the doctors'
hills, and then ask yourself if you
wouldn't have been wiser bad you
bought your Shoes at Iteinhardt'a in
the lirst place. They wouldn't have
cost any more: they would have worn
longer and you'd have had glad feet
and a li^ht heart.

OUR

SLIPPERS,
SHOES AND

OVERSHOES

make beautiful and useful Christmas
presents.

Come in and see for yourself.

Fine Instruments at Low Prices con-
sidering quality. See our

beautiful

SHMNINGER PIANOS
If you Irish a grst-class Instrument.

114 West Liberty Street.
Ann Arbor.

For a fine photo call at Seymour's
studio, 316 South Main-st. For a short
time (<nly we are makiner regular $3.50
Carbcnetto photos for $2.50 per dozen.
Call sjjd examine work. lOtf

Auateur work finished. lOtf
I

Atty. GeorgeRoolson, who defended
Ascher. the man accused of murdering
Valmore C. Nichols, of Pittstield, is a
son of the late John J. Roblson of this
county.

The Ann Arbor Gas. Co. has decided
to materally enlarge its plant this
spring. It will also greatly reduce the
cost of fuel gas, or rather lighting gas
used for fuel.

It is reported that the Good Govern-
ment Club has closed a contract with
VVm. Jennings Bryan to lecture in Ann
Arbor in the spring on the colonial
policy of the government.

Mrs. Ben. Fall, mother of Dewitt C.
Fall, of Jackson and Charles Fall, of
California, died, last week in Jackson.
The remains were brought to Ann Ar-
bor for burial last Thursday.

CeflVe.
IMan & Co. have made a buisness hit

in their 25c Blended Coffee. Consum-
ers ate learning that it is not the price,
but the colfee that makes the bever-
age. (56)

The key to good baking is Dean &
Co's Creamtartar Baking Powder—
healthy, pure and strong—35c _ per
pound. (56)

THE CITY.

The Michigan Furniture Co. put in
a line new spindle turning machine last
week.

Bids for both brick and asphalt pav-
ing on Washington street will be re-
ceived.

Phillip H. Fohey has b«gun a $1000
damage suit against the Toledo Ice
Co. Ele claims that the representative?
of the company ejected him from land
that he owned at Whitrnore Lake.

The Law students have been disap-
pointed in the securing of Judge Day
of Ohio, to deliver an address on Feb
22, he haying wired that it would be
impossible for him to lill his appoint
ment.

Rich Goods at Poor Prices.

WM. C. REINHARDT.
2J2 S, MAIN ST.

The Freshman law class committee
on yells has selected the following ear
splitter:

Ripity, Rapity, Rip!
Naughty one Law I Zip, Zip!
Ripity, Rapity, Rip!

Henry Spiegelberg, of Whitmore
Lake, was in the city last Friday. He
reported that yesterday James McCue
killed a rattlesnake with four rattles.
The snake was evidently out sunning
himself. His dog- got into a light with
the snake and thereby called Mr. Mc-
Cue's attention to the reptile.—Times.

We will sell for the next two weeks,
just before invoicing, furniture, car-
pets and draperies a t a sacrifice to re-
duce 6toek as much as posiible. If you
have to lill in with a table, sideboard,
hall rack or couch, come and take
advantage of this sale.

MARTIN HALLER,
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies.

A. I.KHTX, Merchant Tailor, m East
Washington st. Pirat-elsas work at lowest
prices. Fine lino of samples. rail ;md *
them.

Two million Americans suffer the
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. No need
to. Burdock Blood Bitters cures. At
any drug store.

An Ann Arbor laundryman's horse,
left standing ran off and when found,
was alone in front of the Y. M. C. A.
building. Thus for the first time was
the driver brought into association
with a spiritual laundry; but whether
the beast (the horse) was divinely I has opened a dressmaking estab
wrought upon, or merely exercised
good horse sense, has not yet been re-
vealed.—Jackson Elerald.

MRS. N. BAILES

Detroit is havin? another smallpox
scare. Kight cases were reported there
last week.

A bright baby boy was the Christ-
mas present received by Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Collins.

The question of a street sweeper has
not yet been settled by the street com-
mittee of the council.

Prof. M. E. Cooley has been released
from the orders to accompany the
Yosemite to Guam, one of the Phil-
ippine islands, and he will remain as
one of the engineers at League Island
navy yard.

O. E. Butterfield and Win. Judson
were among the legal lights from Ann
Arpor who attended the conference of
lawyers at Gor. Pingree's residence in
Detroit last week to pass judgement on
the Atkinson bill.

lishment at
320 North Ashley St.

All kinds of fine dressmairing
done in ttie latest styles.

The Ann Arbor Music Co.
pianos in Chelsea last week,
not a bad week's record.

sold five
Tnat was

Mrs. Geo. Morton had the misfortune
to fall down stairs last Thursday morn-
ing and break her wrist.

The January session of the board of
supervisors which convenes every sec.
ond year met Tuesday morning.

A baby boy, weighing lOi pounds,
arrived at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs
John Young last Tuesday night.

John Huss, an old pioneer of this
county, died at his home in Sdline town-
ship last Friday night. l ie was born
iu Germany 72 years ago. He came to
America in 1854. The funeral terviceis
wtre held at the borne Tuesday morn-
ing-

Prof. Davis, of Ann Arbor, an expert
ngineer, is Here this at'ceruoon exam-
ning the bridges with City Engineer
Davis and Supt. Page, in accordance
with the resolution of the council, to
see if the structures are safe. —Lansing
Republican.

The papers are ridiculing Jonathan
McGee, of Ypsilanti, Mich., forgetting
married to Amelia Day, at the age Of
110 years. The old gentleman should
not be censured for desiring to add one
more Day to his long lease of life.—Bal-
timore Herald.

An appeal has been taken to the cir-
cuit court over the decision of the pro-
bate court appointing a guardian for
Mrs. Sarah E. Cushman, alleged in-
competent. Oae of the grounds of
appeal is that some old clothes, were
exhibited in court in secret and dam-
aging evidence claimed therefrom
without knowledge or privilege of
cross-examining or explaining them.
—Argus.

A new millinery store will soon be
opened in the Pratt Block. Parties in
Toledo will have charge of the business.
When asked if they hoped to make the
business pay here with so many estab-
lished millinery stores already in the
city, one of the parties said. "Have
you any such scores in Ann Arbor? We j W A i v r K D a f lT c o r d s o f ROOd w o o d !*

: 11 is preferred that some subscriber who is

Ex-deputy sheriff, Lester Canfield,
was married last Wednesday night to
Miss Jessie Walker, of Miller Ave.

Mr. Eugene K. Frueauff filled the
local chair at The Times office while
Seward Cramer was off on his wedding
trip.

Mr. Tryon, who was accidentally
burned while taking the part of Santa
Claus at the Baptist church is slowly
recovering.

A petition has been made to the pro-
bate court to have Fred Dowling, aged
20. of Manchester, sent to the asylum
at l'ontiac.

Jacobus and Son, who have the con-
tract for the new North Side church
are pushing the work forward a rapidly
as possible.

The Mayor has approved the ordi-
nance which requires all bowling alleys
and billiard hills to pay a license ol
$5,00 per year.

The famous Webb will case reached
an end last Friday night. The jury
after 5 hours deliberation decided to
sustain the will.

The Schwaebischen Unterstuetzungs
Verein have elected the folio ving oili
cers for the ei'suino

r year: Christian
Wk-htermann, president; Gottlob
Gross, vice president; John Volz, re-
cording secretary ; Jacob Kutz, financial
secretary: Eoocn Dieterle, treasurer;
Fred Steeb, Johu Koch and Fred Wal-
ter, trustees: Dr. Martin L. Belser and
Dr. John Kapp, physicians.

ITTLE
1VER
PILLS

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 80.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.

WANTED.

"\Tf*!NTKI>— Experienced winders and ma-
>V chine operators. Apply at the Ann Ar-

bor mill. Hay & Todd, liitg. Co. 2'Jtf

WANTED:-Cistern cleaning, carpet
cleaning, care of yards and any other

kind of work. Satisfaction guaranted. Kates
reasonable. Call or send postal. J. W. Slmw
2U Observatory st. 19tf

looked over several Ann Arbor papers
and did not tind any indication of such
a store in your city.'!

ID arreas square np his subscription acct.
by bringing in a loud of wood.

FOIC-SA Lit — A peerless Typewriter, Cost
?100. In gnOd condition. Will

Testimony as to the sanity of Her-
bert Benedict, of Ypsilanti, was taken
before tbe Judge of Probate last Wed-
nesday afternoon.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Arbor Tent No. 296, K. O. T. If.',
its meeting last Friday night elected
the following new olilcers: Past Com-
mander, Frank Feinei; commander,
George J. Lutz, jr: lieut. commander,
A. St. Clair: record keeper, M. H. Mills;
finance keeper, W. F. Stimson;chaplin,
Ed Bacon: physician, W. F. Breakey;
sergeant, Chas. S. Shaw; master-at-
arms, Louis Staebler; 1st guard, Ed
Thompson: 2d guard, Frnest Mast: sen-
tinel, Chas. Tnonipson: picket, Ed S.
Ross.

The Colored Male Quartette and Or-
chestra, of Ypsilanli, will give one of
its popular recitals of vocal aud in-
strumental music, interspersed with
jubilee and comic songs tomorrow eve.,
Jan. (j, at 7:30 p. m., at the Church of
Christ. This carnpiny has given
many concerts this season and before,
and has been universally well receiv-
ed so that all who come niay feel as-
sured of a musical treat. Half the pro-
ceeds go to the Y. P. S. C. E. piano
fund which the young people hope to
complete at this time. Admission 15c.

When George Hal.'er awakes in the
morning he never misses thinking of
the handiwork of his grandfather, from
whom he learned his trade. Hanging
on the wall is an old clock which is
more reliable than tho court hou e
timepiece and nearly as accurate as a
sun dial. When his father cam) to
this city in 1858 and opened a smill
jewelry store lie receivel a elo;'c to re-
pair which was of German make Upon
taking it apart he discovered it was
made by his father, wh > was still in
that business in liis Fatherland. The
clock was owned by Charles Bihr, who
had received it foe a wedding present,
and from whom lie endeavored to pur-
chase it, but to no avail. His son
George, d ine here a few years later
and that same clojk fell into his hands
to repair and he (inally givo iu ex
change for it a fln3 new eight day
clock—Argus.

In g"od condition. Will sell for
(37.50, It Is a bargain. Call and examine it

a t j at the School of rhorthanf, 308-310 S. State
street, third Floor.

W ,

Wh
W —A. good live correspondent

for THE REGISTKR in every locality 1u
Washtenaw county where we do not already
have one. For particulars address Tin: KK-
I;ISI KU 210 E. Huron street Ann Arbor, Mich.

~\VTA!NTKI> — A wide awake young boy or
\V girl to take a course in i-horthand and

Typewriting and pay at least half their
tuition by doine gome light work Call at the
School of Shorthand, :w»-310 S. State st, 8rd
door, for particulars.

\y .»NTKI» - The .School of Shorthand 308-
::|D 8. State -1 reel would like to hare

some bright far r boy take a course in
Shun hand and Typewriting and pay his
tuatlon In wood. Call at tbe school for
tlculan. par-

W .4.HTEII - Jast tbe right young MSB
who wants a good position a-- traveling

representative or the School or Pno Miami
and who is willing to master Shorthand as a
preparation for this work, skould call at the
School for particulars. Here is a good npen-
ing for a permanent position for :t suitable
man. School of Shorthand 308 310 S. State
street. Ann Arbor, Mich.,

F o i l SALE.

F>K SALE AT A BAHRAIN—A nine
room house with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large barn, shed and shop; house contains
hath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never failing well of pure spring
water. Fine garden. For price and terms
apply on the premises. 2Stf

V O K - s t L R - Two Iron Pulleys, One 9 in.
face, 20 in. diameter. One 4% In face. 26

in. diameter. Will bo sold at a bargain. RKC-
ISTKB Office 216 K. Huron st. Ann Arbor
-Mich. tf

J1OR BALE; A lot of good Oak and Hick-
ory cord wood Also wood in the tree for

sale hy acre on the Owen Oallgher pluiv in
Webster or address. Wm. ltutlur, Hamburg,
Mich, a5

\?OK BAI.B:—SOW and 11
" also It Oct. Sho-its. Apply

lett, Superior or add i-ess Emery

Uirkshlre Pigs,
E. C. liart-

Mich. 55

JT'Oll S»LK — Old newspapers, suitable for
' use under carpets or for packing. 1{«-

QI81 IB Other 216 K. Huron St.

L'OK B U S T 2 bouses, one on E, I'niv.
" A v . 12 rooms, modern, Si"> per month one

on Maynuid st. cheap, Address Mrs. J. D
Du ncan 818 Miller ave. 5u

West Liberty St. [52tfl

annum
on ruou
rent.

(60

TO LOAN—The Loan Aisocla-
s loaning money at 5 per cpnt per

"11. 11. BSBBKT. Secy.
•Jli E. Huron St.

Baking Powcl

I

Ij « VLB—uu monthly payments. I will
erect a house on lot 16, Oakland ave. suit-

able for roomers and boarders or for private
family, as desired by purchaser, and sell
-aim- for cash, part cash, or on monthly pay-
ment s to right party Correspondence solic-
ited. Addrkss, 11. M. Tahi-r, Jamestown.
North Dakota, 4ntf

Busy Store of
Schairer & Miller, jj

A llaj)j>i/ and Prosperous .\etr Year I
to all our Friends and Patrons.

\ Our Annual January
Mark Down Green Ticket Sale

COHHENCES THURSDAY MORNING,

JANUARY 5.

2 You Will Find Bargains In Every Department, j

Ladies, you can't afford to stay away--No !

matter what you buy you wiil save
money by coming to this 5a!e.

| Dress Goods and Silks
Linens and Sheetings

Cloaks and Furs
Underwear, Kid Gloves,

Ready-Made Skirts,
Wool and Plaid Shirt Waists S

ALL HARKED DOWN WITH THE GREEN

TICKET FOR THIS SALE.

Schairer & Millen. u

Annual

Inventory Sale.

Our annual inAentory will be taken not later than
January 16th. Until that time we offer our stocks of

Cloaks, Furs, Underwear, Blankets,
Comfortables, I r s ! " Dress Goods and Silks

at exceedingly attractive prices. The purchasing power
of your dollar will be largely increased during these two
weeks.

JACKETS
T H E B A K U V l \ I I Til: OK T l l l i

V E A K .

AH $3.98 Jackets, now $2.00.
Alt $6 and $5 Jackets, now $3 9S.
All $8 and $7 Jackets, now $1.98.
All $10 Jackets, now $6.98.
All $15 and $12 Jackets, now $7.98
All $20 Jackets, now $12.
Every Reduction l.iirii Above
In ao Large as to Make
Jacket l

CAPES.
i ii I:M: run IS U ILL, TEMPT

MANY.
All $2.03 Capes, now $1.9.').
All $4.7"> and $3.!)8 Capes, 82.95.
All $0.50 and $<> Capes, now $3.95
All $9 and 18.65 Capes, now J5.95
All $10 Capes, now $(;.9.~>.
All $12 Capes, now $7 B5.
Bet te r Capes up to S.'io marked

on equally low basis.
i in- Price* Include both Cloth

ami IMiiftli Capet.

AM our Fancy Trimmings
and Waist Silks reduced
for this sale.

Dress
Fine Assortment of Fan-
cy Weaves in Black Goods
all reduced for this sale.

These Two Weeks are Always the Bargain Time of
The Year.

E.F.MILLS&CO

J


